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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY

FOR READERS

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC,
LAS

VOL. XXVI.

SUPREME COURT
AFTER THE

TO

E

GO

T

Grants Petition of Alva Adams For The
Opeiming of All The Ballot Boxes Used
In Denver at The Late Election
BEHIND THE PETTY

SOMEBODY

OPTIC ADS
MAKE MONEY
FOR USERS

VIOLATERS

Highest Tribunal Will Investigate Registration
Lists and Will Inquire Into All Allegations of
Fraud of Any Kind With Idea of Punishing
All Offenders and Restoring The Purity of
The Ballot
DENVER, Dec. 30. Cblef Justice;
'Gabbert today announced the decision',
of tho supreme court to grant the pe- tltlon of Alva Adams for the opening:
of all the ballot boxes used In Denver
at the late election and a full Investigation of all frauds. Adam's object in
filing the petition was. ,to secure a leof the question
gal determination
whether he or James H. Pcabody lsj
entitled to fill tho office of governor,
for the next two years. Chief Justice
Gabbert said that while (he petition
did not state the facts entitling the
petitioner to such an investigation as
proposed, the court had deckled that
a general investigation might aid in
discovering the guilty persons who
were responsible for the contempt proceedings. There must havo been
some persons behind the election officers and others who committed the
frauds, the court believed, to prompt
the commission of surh frauds of any
kind which constitute a violation of
the orders issued by the court prior to
the election. All ballot boxes will be
NATIONAL ACADEMY
EXHIBITION.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. The eighteenth annual exhibition of the National Academy of Design opened in
the American Fine Arts building today and will continue until January
28. The exhibition this year la fully
up t'o the standard of previous years
and comprises the best work in
painting and sculpture of many of the
foremost artists of America.
STEVE CROSBY VS.
"KID" ASHE TO BOX.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dec. 30.
of tonight's boxing show
The wind-uat the Indianapolis Athletic club will
bring together Steve Crosby and
bout.
"Kid" Ashe for a
The fighters are regarded as well
matched and as both appear to be in
good trim a lively and interesting contest is expected to be the result.
p

ten-roun- d

o

EDUCATION IN
THE SOUTH.
30.
JACKSONVILLE,
The convention of the Southern Edwhich was
ucational
association,
formally opened last evening, began
business in earnest this morning.
The arrival of a number of belated
delegates and visitors resulted in a
considerable Increase In tho attendance. The reception of reports from
various officers and committees was
the first thing on the morning program. This was followed by reports
the various southern states, showing
the recent progress of education In
the southern field.
During the morning the following
"The Forpapers were presented:
ward Movement in Louisiana," Dr.
James 11. Dlilard. Tulane university,
New Orleans; "The Forward Move
ment in North Carolina," Dr. Charles
F!a., Dec.

opened at the county court housa and
h Allots and books be examined by
two experts, one to be appointed by
the counsel for the petitioner and one
peope ,n whow
by (he coungd fjjp
name the interference of tho court
was originally sought.. The court wil.
appoint a referee, not to take testimony but to supervise the export's examination and see that it is conducted
In accordance wltfi the court's orders.
The court decided that the registration lists and the allegation that they
contain many fictitious names shall
also be investigated, after the exami
nation of ballot boxes. The court's
Investigator, it was announced, must
not interfere in any manner with any
investigation undertaken by the gen
eral assembly. The counsel for both
sides were Instructed to prepare an
order covering the details of the investigation and present It to the court
next Tuesday. In reply to questions
of counsel the chief justice said that
the court intended lo have a thorough
of
investigation of all allegations
fraud of every description in Denver.

FliIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

Pewcr Sheep in
SUBMARINE
Leonard Wood
The Kansas City Drovers' Journal
ays: Chris Gallegos of Santa Rosa,
N. M., who arrived at the yards Saturday wh three carloads of stockera,
held hlg cattle over till today, when
they were all sold. Mr. Gallegos li a
native of the territory and he has
been prominently
connected
with
stock raising and politics there ever
since he was old enough to take a
hand In either. He has been assessor of Ixwaird Wood county, and at
the present time Is tho clerk of that
county. Mr. Gallegos Is also publish.
er and editor of tho Santa Rosa Sun,
which Is published in both Spanish
and English .
"During the past three years there
hag been a big decrease lit the number of sheep in Leonard Wood county," said Mr. Gallegos. "Threo years
ago there were 250,000 sheep in the
county, but according to the official
records there are but 50,000 in the
county at the present time. There
are at least two ways to account for
this falling off. one being the taking
up of good lands by settlers and the
other is tho droughts that have hung
over that country during the past few
years, which cut down tho lamb
crops. The latter trouble had a bad
effect on tho cattle Interests, but the
settling up of the country has no such
effect on cattle raising. In fact, In
that country the more It becomes
sotled up tho more cattle they ralso,
and while the Bheep have decreased
In numbers during the
past threo
years, cattle havo Increased In numbers. Tho cattlemen, have been shipping out their old cows and other
poor cattle this fall so as to relieve
tli,, tanee of ag much surplus stock
a possible, and I think it Is safe to
say that the cattle will go through In
that country this winter In very fair
shape. There Is enough feed for all
that we havo."
PROFESSOR

ENSNARED

BY CUPID.
CHILLICOTIIE. Ohio, Dec. 29. A
wedding of interest here today was
that of Prof. Alja P. Crook of Northwestern university and Miss Florence Purditm of this city. Tho bridegroom was furred to run the gaunt
let of many Jests at hlg exepense, owing to the fact that his pupils and
friends failed to forget his declara
tion of some time ago that "never In
I). Mrlver, president State Normal his life had he drank, smoked, chewed
school, Greensboro, N. C; "Summer or kissed a woman." Since that time
Schools for Teachers," President J. he has been known as "the man
W. Abercrombie of the' University of who never had been kissed."
"School
Improvement,"
Alabama;
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell, president of
School
association,
Improvement
Wreck
Goldsboro, N. C; "Compulsory Education," President Andrew Sledd of
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Dec. 30.
Ihe University of Florida.
A
westbound passenger train on
The Florida State Teachers' assoGulf
the
Oklahoma and
Choctaw.
ciation held a business meeting this
on
anea3t
with
railroad
collided
head
over
President
afternoon, presided
by
George M, Lynch of Gainesville. The bound freight thirty miles weBt of
were
department of superintendence held here early today. Both engines
were
cars
demolished
and
up.
piled
mdiools
a session at which the rural
of the south was the principal sub- Frank Curry, engineer of the pas
Meetings were senger train, was killed. Fireman
ject of discussion.
heW also by the departments of nor- But teg of tho passenger train and
mal instruction, higher education, and several passengers were slightly InJured.
child study.
IT?;! Iff
At the general session of the assoFALL RIVER COTTON
ciation this evening Governor Charles
CONTEST TO GO ON
B. Aycock of North
Carolina will
FALL
RIVER.
Mass., Dec. 30. Tho
speak on the education of Ihe masses
of
all
the unions involved
and P. W. Meldrlm, chairman of the majority
In the cotton mill strike voted today
Georgia State Industrial college, will to
continue, the contest. Five textile
deliver an address on the subject of
met simultaneously in differ
uinons
Industtlnl education.
ent halls in this city and votod on
fhit question.
ANNIVERSARY OF
IROQUOIS HORROR.
THOMPSON TO BE
CHICAGO, HI., Dec. 30. One year
TRANSFERRED TO MEXICO
M
ago today the civilized world
Dec. 30. David K
WASHINGTON,
appalled by news of Chicago's great
of Nebraska, now minister
Thompson
disaster the Iroquois theater fire.
af.
to Bnssll. will, about September
This afternoon, the Immediate relaAmerican ambas'p.
as
be
transferred
tives of the 582 men, women and
dor to Mexico. If is undwstool to
children who died In the Iroquois
be bis intention, to rfslgn after about
astheater from fire and suffocation,
six months' sorvlre at his new pot
sembled In Willard hall and took part
and become ccndldate for governor
in exercises commemorating the
Iowa.
of
The exof the disaster.
were
under
ercises
held
the auspices
CREW CF BRITISH
tf the Iroquois Memorial association.
STEAMER TAKEN OFF.
Addresses were delivered by RabM
NKW YORK. Dc 30. Lste yester
Hirsrh, Bishop C. P. Anderson and
day afternoon tho crew of the British
Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones.
which went
steamer Drumel.ter,

Fatal

I

Dcfaultiug President Taken
Bach to O'Neill, Nebraska
O'NEILL, Neb., Dec. 30. Sheriff
Hall reached here early today from
y
Phoenix. Ariz., with President
of the failed Elkhorn National
bank of O'Neill. A crowd waited at
the station most of the night but the
anticipated violence did not materially. Sheriff Hall took his prisoner

VKUAS. NEW MEXICO,

Oak Island last Sunday.
wore taken off the s earner and today
the vessel broke In two amidships and
It is believed much of her valuable
cargo will lf a total loss.

ashore off

to the county Jail where he was plac. TOWER AND McCORMICK
ed In a cell and
TO BE RETAINED.
guard pot about the
WASHINGTON. Dec 30 It has
jail. While the sheriff docs not andecided by President Roosevelt
ticipate serlotig trouble, he has taken
steps to guard against any such that Ambassador Tower at Berlin
U-v-

emergency and will do anything and Ambassador MrCormlck at St.
necessary to prevent violence to his Petersburg shall be retained at their
prisoner.
post In the new administration.

III

Says Young
Killed Himself

FOR HUB

NO. 47

11)01.

110,

NEW YORK.
loc. 30. Another;
who claims to have witnessed
the tragic denlh of Caesar Young,
bookmaker, with whose murder Nan
Patterson Is charged, has been found
In Jacksonville, Florida, according to
Information received In this city toThe alleged witness Is W. B.
day.
Meyers, who Is said to be a wealthy
naval store dealer In Jacksonville. According to the llory which came here
today In a letter, Meyers claims to
have seen the tragedy In the cab, and
declares that Young fired the shot
which ended his life.

GIVES UP

HOPE OF

man

Electric Way Between Koston
and
Fast Koston Under
Waters Opened f Harbor

ONLY ONE OF KIND
IN THE WORLD

Y. M. C.

Many lHfUciiltU's Eucouiitcml
In Const ruction. Four aim! a

Half Warn lteitlrvri For
Work.
BOSTON, Doc. 30. The submarine
tunnel connecting Boston and East
Boston was opened for public travel
today. The dedication of the tunnel
to public use was carried out with
out any forlmallty. Tha tunnol Is
double tracked, 1.4 miles long, 2,700
feet of which is under the harbor
waters. Tho cost of construction was
$3,000,000. Tho tunnol ws built by
the city of Boston, which has loased
it for a term of twenty-fivyears,
dating from 1897, to the Boston Ele
vated Railway company, which will
use the tunnel exclusively for the
passage of ideetric cars between Boston and East Boston. About' four and
a half years was consumed In the
construction. In the accomplishment
of which many difficulties were encountered, chiefly on account of tho
masse of underground
pipes, sewers
and wires. Tho tunnel la built en
tirely of concrete, and Is tho n'y
tunnel of the kind In the world.
e

T
Letter From Officer of Sevastopol Which
Falls Into Japanese Hands Tells Direful Talc of Destruction Wrought
By The Japs

n
A. STUDENT

CONFERENCE.
PACIFIC GROVE, Cal., Dec. 30.-- The
nttvth Plclflc Grove conference
of the Associated Students of the
coast universities opened here lodnv
and will continue for one week, The
conference as heretofore, Is held under Iho auspices of tho International
committee of tho Y. M. C. A. Prominent among those whoso names appear on tho program for papers
or addresses are V. D. Hill of San
Francisco, Rev. Henry Kingman of
New York. Dr Frederick W Clamp-et- t
of San FranclBco, Ueno Hutchinson of Portland, I E. Mclachlan of
Ohio, and W. V. Dillon of San Fran
cisco.

''

o

,

MANY BUILDINGS

STORY OF GALLIOT

FIGHT

after receiving

TOKIO. Dec. 3a Tho navy depart
ment publishes tonight a letter writ- en by an officer of tho battleihlp
Sevastopol, which has fallen intV
The
ho hands of the Japanese.
fortress
rollef
of
of
writer despairs
and tells of destruction wrought by
Japanese shells, H says the Rus
sians are resigned to their fate and
are determined to fight to the fin- sh, ralhcr than suffer shame of sur- The
ender, owing to starvation.
cannot
resist
tho
fortress
letter says
after December and that with 203- meler hill lost, tho fall of Port Arthur cannot bo avoided.

a laconic dispatch,
saying Emperor Nicholas desires to
converse with him. The admiral's
health, which Is said to have been, tho
causo of his recall, Is excellent, Mem-bor- a
of the staff say renewed naval
preparations are doubtless the cause
of the conversation.
Activity t Vladivostok.
FOO, Doc. 30 The Drltlah
steamer Canton that Just ' arrived
from Vladivostok, reports great ae
tlvlly there n naval circles, every
crfort being made to complete tho
dry dock before the arrival of tho
second division of pacific squadron.
Many mines havo been temovod,
the harbor will noon bo closed
with Ice. Passage .through tho let)
will have to be mado freshly when
Admiral Skrydloft attempts to join
Admli'Al Rojeitvensky.
CIII3

bo-cau-se

. Going to TOklo.
'
TOKIO, Dec, 30. Admiral Togo.
Vice Admiral Katnlmurai and their
staff arrived at Shlmbashl station
at 9 : 20 today. Their Journey f rota
Kure to Toklo was a continuous ovation and their arrival here was greeted with the greatest enthusiasm.
After a brief stop at the navy department' Togo and Kamimura proceeded to the palac0 to report to th
emperor, They wll probably remain
lu Toklo for about a week, for tho
purpose of consulting with the general staff and perfecting plans for
future operations.

)'

For

New

Family Feud

Causes Death
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. The recent
advance In tho price of silver calls
attention to the Increasing scarcity
of the floating supply of that metal.
Bar silver Is quoted at. 61 7 8 today,
whlft Mexican dollars ranged from
48 to 48 3 4.
These rates, It was
said, were merely nominal and any
great demand for bars would cause
an advance In the price. Conditions
In Ihe silver market are now such
that the consumer waits on the producer. The war in the far east, the
steady absorbtlon In East India and
this country, tho increasing trade
with China aro responsible, experts
say. for this very complete reversal
of conditions,
...

n

ii.

Immense Toboggan
LEWIS AND
GIANT SLIDE AT
CLARK EXPOSITION TO CON- GOVAND
NECT MAINLAND
ERNMENT

PENINSULA.

PORTLAND, Dec. 30. An Immense
2.000 fcot long, Is
toboggan, slide,
one of tho latent sensations planned
for the Iewls and Clark exposition.
The toboggan slide will extend from
the high land on tho mainland facing Guild's lake, crossing the lake and
at the government.' peninsula,
jading
I
where 'ho government building Is lo- cated. Roller sleds will convey passengers .and the Incline Is sleep
enough s that the lake, almost half
a mile wide, will be crossed In a few
exhlliarstlng seconds.
Connection with the government
peninsula will be numerous, but It Is
doubtful If any will prove as popular
as the toboggan route. The bridge
of nations, 2,000 feet long, will be
th ordinary route, bot an automobile
line and an electric launch system
are also planned.

RUG

Togo and Kamimura To Report In Person To The
Mikado Their Gallant Achievements Under
The Japanese Pennant. , Second Pacific
Squadron Will Attempt to Make Harbor of
Vladivostok

ARE COMPLETED.
PORTLAND, lec. 30. The Liberal
Arts building, next to tho Agricultural
palace, tho largest building at the
Lewis and Clark centennial, has been
formally turned over to tho statu commission by tho contractor, Six other
finished,
buildings, now practically
will be completed during the week.
Work on tho other exhibition palaces
is progressing most favorably, and
there Is now no question as to the
fair being In readiness on tho opening
o
Capture of Rthlumj.
day. Exhibits from CU.. Louis, now on
EAST BOSTON
JAPS ARMY,
HEADQUARTERS
their way, will reach Portland In a
TUNNEL OPENED.
FUS-AN- ,
be stored In Iho com BEFORE PORT ARTHUR, via
few
and
days,
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 30. Tho new
fort!
30.
wag
capDec,
Rlhlung
buildings until It Is lime to
East Boston tunnel, under Boston pletod
Install them In their permanent nuar- - tured yesterday, and Is tho largest
harbor, tho opening of.wblch was 10 t rs.
and strongest of tho eastern fort
have taken place the first of the
ridge. Tunnels for mine wor0 cut
was MISSOURI DAIRYMEN
postponed,
week, but was
through solid rocks and two tonj ot
opened to public travel today.
d to blow up tho"
IN SE8SION. dynamite were
A
30.
Mo
Tho
Dec.
walls.
SPRINGFIELD,
spectacle wag magnifi
the cent agd too work of tho assaulters,
convention
of
News
wero
Southwest Missouri Dairymen's- - as splendid.
Half tho garrison
first
of
the
sedation began here today,
Tho killed
the explosion
Mexico principal object of tho mooting Is to charge. by The remainder
of tho RusInterest the farnters of this section sians mado a stubborn resistance
In the dairy business and to encour- Price of White Metal Steadily ag them to send their products to
Emperor Wants Him,
Dec. 30. Admiral Kaiena
now
In
the
creameries
PARIS,
operation
Advancing With Prospect
Marshfleld, Bolivar, Lebanon and koff, (who Is Russia's representative
of Continued Active
on tho International commission of Inother places are represented,
o
quiry Into the North Sea incident, but
Demand
who has been recalled and will be sue
reeded by Vic Admiral Doubaasoff,)
REASONS
RAPID
FOR
starts for St. Petersburg tomorrow
RISE

Good

IT

TRIAL OF THE

CHATTANOOGA.
Henry Stoltx was shot and killed
WASHINGTON, Doc, 30. Tho new
this afternon at Portales, N. M., by protected cruiser Chattanooga, which
Doss Boykln of Tucumcarl, N. M., was partially constructed by a prison of P. M. Boykln, a prominent vate shlnbulldlng concern, but com
sheep man of Roosevelt county, says a pleted by the. United States govern
Rosweli dispatch of December 28th ment at New York, Is to have her ofTho tragedy occurred In the real ficial speed trial today ovo the Capo
(lento of Boykln and there Is a great Ann-CapPorpoise course. Tho conair of mystery surrounding It. 8tol& tract calls for sixteen knots an hour.
was shot four times, death resulting As she has already made 17.3 knots
Instantly.
In 8 preliminary rla no fear Is felt
Tho only witness to the shooting In naval circles but that she will
was the twelve-year-olbrother of tho more than meet all the requirements
murderer.
The boy mado th slate of her contract.
ment that' Btoltz came to the door
with a gun In his hand .but there
STANLEY'S MEMORIAL
were no weapons found on tho body
HAS BEEN PLACED.
by the coroner's Jury. Tho cause of
Dee. 30. In Pirbrlght
LONDON,
the tragedy was family troubles, but
a memorial of remarkno one understands their nature, churchyard
kind has Just been placed over
able
Rtoltr. and Boykln married twin sis'
Iho grave of the lete Henry M, Stantern,
tho African explorer, whose
Tho tragedy cocurred on the west ley,
widow was desirous of securing for
edge of the town. There Is great
some great monolith,
excitement there tonight, Boykln sur. tht purpose
the ages, tempered
"fashioned
by
rendered to tho officers and Is In Jail
and colored by time and untouched
and probably will bo removed to this
man." Search was made, especifor safe- by
city tomorrow morning
of DartIn tho neighborhood
ally
keeping, as feeling runs high against
a
and
moor,
eventually large granlto
the prisoner. Boykln was visiting
was discovered, that ap
monolith
his relative at portales, and came
from Tucumcarl, where he is located,
Stolu was strictly a western char
In
actor and was highly respected
this city. Until a few months ago
be was deputy sheriff and Jailer here,
At the recent election, Stolis ran
for sheriff for Roosevelt, county and
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Dec. 30.
was defeated.
Absolute quiet reigned at the Folsom
This makes the second killing that
aenaa-Uouhprison this morning, after the
hag occurred at Portaleg In the past
Incidents of yesterday after
few weeks over family troubles. Wll
a number of the prisoners
when
eighteen-year-olnoonr
an
Ha
boy,
shot and Instantly killed his brother. attempted lo escape, and threo of
Jack Hlnton, as Illnton was them were killed and four wounded.
advancing on his wife with a knife. The guard, Chsa. Jolly, who was shot
Urge was acquitted at the prelimin In the neck by one of his fellow
guards, Is better this morning, and
ary hearing.

peared to be suitable. It was In a
recumbent position, forming part ot
a fence on the roadside, and three)
of Its faces were known to havo
been exposed for many ycarg.
This stone, which U twelve feet
long, four feet wide, two feet six
Inches thick, and weighs six tons,
was conveyed from Devonshire to
Pirbrlght with much difficulty, and
It now stands, With the simple Inscription, "Henry Morton Stanley,"
also the name by which ho was
Lnn. fin th. TWU Continent. "Itllla
tho
Matart" (tho Rock Breaker),
and above all a
word "Africa,"
cross.
Savo your first dollar today. It will
The Plaxa
grow while you sleep.
Trust & Savings Bank pays 4 per

cent Interest.

Buy Yourself Rich
Flour and coffee still going up but
meat Is still on the drop. Loins at 8
cents; round at 7 cents; hind quarters, 6 cents; forequarters, 8 cents.
PBTI5 ROTH'S.
For cash only at
12172.

Quiet FoIIovjq Dooporato
Attempt of California Conyioto
T

will probably recover. Captain of tho
Guards Murphy, who was stabbed
three or four times by the convicts
and received a stray shot In the leg,
1m
not seriously hurt. Of the four
wounded convicts, on will probably
Tho
dlo, but the rest will recover.
warden Is conducting a rigid Investigation, la order to determine the extent of the plan, and fix the responsibility upon tho originators.

Fill DAY, l)i:CK.M licit.

IMS VKUAh DAILY Ol'TIC.
Rtaerve
Forcit
Lieu Notice of Forett
Reaervt
Lltu
Selection. (2591.)
Belectlon(25S8.)
United Htstcd Und Office,
United tftnte Und Office,
Htinia Fe, N. M IM 10, 1904.
Santa o. N. M.. lVc. 10, J 904.
Im
Hun-tNotic e
Notice In hereby given that the Sanhen try ivcn that the
Fo I'miric K:il!nml Coiiipttuy, by ta Fo l'li'lfic Kullroad Company, by
Notice

Commis-sioner- s'

County

preceding

ll'wil

,.

do estate (nun which any
money can bo rcsllxed. it U Impoa
lbl to collect payment for said II
cense, for the term tho buslncas aforo
Mid wait conducted under said II

cense:
he the said aherlff
Wherefore,
tutka that said Hcenso le cance'lod
ami that ho bo relieved from all
In relation thereto, and
that said Hrtncb bo required to take
out a license for aurh business a r
tall liquor dealer, aald llionso to date
or common cm from the time be bought
aald business from aald IiUVHy, and
to be for th. Urm of one year there
from and the aald aum of $200.00 to
apply- a partial payment thereof.
And the Hoard of County Comnila- lonera being fully advised and informed in (ho premises, did order that
Cleofos Romero, sheriff aforaald, be
and be la hereby discharged from all
liability on account of tbo non-co- t
lection by him of aald llcenae, and
that aald llcenae be and la hereby
cancelled; and that aald A. Branch
be and ta hereby ordered to take out
llcenao aa retail liquor dealer, inch
llccnae to commence at the time of
the punhaao by blm of the business
of aald Ulakoly; and aald llcenae to
be Untied in due form aa required by
law and that the aald aum of I200.O0
tow In poasesslon of aald sheriff 1
Accepted by him aa ft part payment
for aurh llcenae.
And the clerk of thla board la hereby directed to furnish one certified
copy of thla proceeding! of aald board,
to aald sheriff."
Done in open session of the board
of county commissioners of San Ml
riS County, New Mexico, this 6th
day of December, 1901.

:4

-

-

A

Attest:

'

Chairman,

,

"

Domingo' Maes, wild animal bounty,

120.00.

wild animal boun-

Roman Qallcgoa,
ty, 12.00.
IJ IkIo Gallogoa,
ty. $2.o. ,
Anlonlo Lujan.

if

C

wild animal
'.(

boun-

-

;

bun

wild animal

Oarcla, wild animal boun

11.

$10.00.
D. Windsor,

wild

anlrnnt

boun-

Grogorto Garcia y Sandoval, wild
animal bounty, $2.00.
Manuel M. Cordova, wild animal
bounty, $2.00.
Martinex, wild animal bounty, $2.00.
Julian Sandoval, Judge of election,

8wo
,

.

Candldo
$200.

clerk of election.

Vigil,

fauttln Lope,

of election,

iclertt

KmlUrlo lluerena. Judge of election,
and returning ballot box, $1.00.
David Urloste, Judge of election and

and reflatration. $5 00.
lamato Ortlt, Judge of registration,
13 00.

Teleafor gerna. Judge of reglut ra- ,
tion, $1 0$.
Kisoo
. clerk of election. $2,00.
,
Guadalupe Man-ionJudge of regis
tration aad election bouae rrut, $7.00
Ambrolo Archuleta. Ser of election, ttOe.
Jos LoUa'o, clerk of elvti.a. $:.(
Sifson Upet. Ju.!g of registration.
.

.

AUk Gawla, J4g
'

Froriw

Cftiloft

Qiiieara,

A.

itM.
3vm Ha.
IftfWtk.

..

rg

J.p

tk

t,

i4

Qotntft&ft. Jsgg

Sarxbt,

.

f

l

tlpriano Hit4rt.

gca,

t

S

c'-t-

r4f-

-

f. 't
)

Mctor Jaramtr.o,
HtgtnkV

I2.0.'

if pfiien

JuO

Cbavc,

Jude

wk

of

J. Leon Deaavktec' Judge tt

rgi

rg

i

V1ro A. Uuatoa, Judge of reg

tratlon,

t

RETAIL PRICLQt

2,000

aaw

$3.00.

Ooame fanch't,
tlon, $3.00.
(Continued

AGUA

FRISCO

"
"
"

PURA

SYSTEM
On November 15th and daily thereafter, uutilthe summer Benson of 1905 tho Frisco System, In connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers botween Kansas City Mo. aul lacksonvillo,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed n service as
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City (5.30 p. ui.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe ob- sorvation car etc. the route of which sanies the travel
er through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may bo made through represent
atives ot the Frisco System or connecting linei.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

Judge of regittra
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O'BYRHE,

y

ae

f jm

32

y

tn-- te

t?'

irad

po:

Er7;' Tw'0

f1:!'

Iruc

I

Scott's

Saoial-Pepsi-

kid-Itv-

HO PAT. t'Uraa
'I'm lily Bud rmrnmnt'iitlT th
norat rnnHt or (JoBorrhOMb
and JIH-t-, no iralter ol bur
loiiu stRiiiluig.
NO CURE

CinUMLLOS

Abiolalr.

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

1'r're fl.tf). or ly mall,
paid, I.Ul, S boXMi. (2.76.
THE SANTAL-PEPS!- N

Jr".oO per Ton.

$1.75 per Ton.

Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
Forlr Animation orOatarrhoa
lh lliaritirant IHaraavd

FUrL DEALER

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

n

f

in

Sold by O. i. Scbaef er.

Rosenwa d & Son

lc.

to-wl-

tott:

A

Small Stock of Toys and
Holiday Goods still left on

hand will be closed out at Manufacturer's Cost while they last

Ic,

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

t

laeaea Doaneattic aat;Forei(m Exraaafe.

Women love a clear, healthy
Pure b'ood make It Rar-vaeStood Bitters nates pare b!o4.

CO.

Oallefoatalo. Obla,

1

com-ataxU-

oa paca

CO.,

Las

Ka..

I
I

VIA

to-wl-

to-wl-t:

5

Florida Sleeper

Vcas,

-jt.

tratlon, $3.0).
Franciaco Gonzak
Jadge of
t ration and Hection, $5 00.
1

VEGAS

4

As we are about starting our annual yearly
inventory, REDUCTIONS in all departments
will be the order of the day.

to-v.l-t:

().

12

tlon, $2.00.

t5

reg- -

;k6

pf

N.
Jott
CftM,
tkfn and Trtxntitg lAJk1.

tkm. $2.00.
rYuciuoao

rt

ttf

i (x

Antonio

i

Mf

EsujaH!, Jai$

tatraUot). $; W..
adelark) tfotttoya,

I

which sell on 6ight at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c,
40c, 45c and 50c.
Although they arrived only
last Thursday night, more than half h3ve been
sold. Also the remainder of Gents' and Children's Handkerchiefs in cambric, linen and silk,
will be closed out at greatly reduced prices.

Mountain Dee t
FAM0US

Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered
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Lltu
of Foreat
Raaarvt
Notlca of Foreat
Llau
Raaarv
Salactlon. (2587.)
Selection. (2567.)
United Btatee Und Offlco,
Santa Fe, N. M . IVc. 10, 1904. United State Und Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice la herelry given that the San
Notice la horeby given that the Santa Fe I'actflo Railroad Company, by
1 lowed
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by m
CommlKaloner.
Jonea, !ta
Howel Jonea. Ita Und Commlaalonor,
whoa Pout Offh e addre
Ig Torcka,
Kanaaa, applied at the V. 8. Land whna Pont Offlcn nddreaa la Toneka
THAT MADE
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kanaaa, applied at the U. S. Und
November 25, 1904, under the provla- - Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
lona of the Act of Congrea of June November 25. 1 4. under the provla
4th. 1K97. to make Foreat Reaenellona of the Act of Congreaa of June
h. JS97, to make Koreat iteaerve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of landa an"- rendered by aald company In the San Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surn
Franelaco Moiintalna Foreat Reaerve, rendered by aald company in the
Anion a, to the United Statea, for the Franelaco Mountains Forest Reae.ve
following deacrlbed tracta of nurveyed Arlxona. to the United Statea. for the
2.000 lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
following described tracta of surveyed
public landa,
of Section No. public landa,
The Northeaat
"
Ibf.
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to
of the N. W. 14 of
The N. W.
19, Townahlp 16 North, Rango 14
Section No 29, Townahlp 16 North.
Eaat of the New Mexico Meridian.
" 40c per 100 lb,
200 (o 1.000 lbs;
Within the Thirty
(SO)
daya' Range 14 Baat of the New Mexico
Meridian.
of
notice
of
of
tho
period
publication
'
50c per 100 Ids
50 to 200 lbs.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
auh application, proteata agalnat
of
notice
of
of
the
publication
aald application and aelectlon on the period
"
'
Less than 50 lbs
60c per 100 lbs
tfwlut
ground that the landa deacrlbed, or aurh application, protests
any part thereof, are more valuable aald application and aelectlon on the
for mineral than for agricultural pur- - ground that the janda '"deacrlbed. or
noaea, ahould be filed in aald land of any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
should be filed in said land of
MANUEL It OTKRO. Register.
I
flea at Sanfa Fe. New Mexico.
Firat Publication, Dec 15, 1904.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reelater
Firat IMbllcatlon. Dec. 15. 1904.
12S6
Llau
Raeerve
Notice of Foreat
Selection (258S.)
OfFIOEt
Douglas Avonue,
Lieu ;
Reaerve
Notlca of Foreat
United State Und Office.
Selection.
2596,
2597.)
(2595.
M
1904.
10.
Dec.
Santa Fe. N.
Vegas, sVoh Mexico,
Notice ta hereby given that tho San United State Und Office.
Santa, Fe. N. M , ivc. l 1904.
ta Fe Pacific Raliaoad Company, by Notice
la fcere?-- given that the San-- '
Howel Jonea, Ita Und Oommlaaloner.
who Post Office address ta Topf k. ta F Pacific K a!". road Company, by
t'.a Und Oommlaslocer,--wfcKanaaa, applied at the U. S. Und Howi r.-ware
of ers.
th
WMtM IN DOUBT, TRV
ta Torka ;
OfToe adirt
,.,
thousands of
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
U.
STRONG
tfee
oi
Nefvoui
at
8.
Diseases,
Und'
jiuh
November 25, 1904, under tho provla1 ivJ'i IVbtllfT. LiZtCi.Stnltt.
on J
a at and Varictxele,Atrfchy,4c-ihelong of the Act of Congress of June OfUce, at Sa.tta Fe. New Meiiro.
'.
NoTvaYoer
tt.e
provla-ctear th brain, strvnefhea
A6AIB!
it, 1'4. vtitt
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
the CircuUfiwn,
rS tie Aft ef
tiiackttoo
cf June I
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- ks
S
7,
I
t. acd ici; jr a hralthr
J"
4s St IS 2. t
irrir.
rtkt Fwest Reserve'
rendered by aald company In tho San
Franelaco Mountains Foreat Reserve, lie-- Sriertlfm. i V.rs c lasSa foro lo,- -.
wilh
Yt
trjil iuaraic tncutt or refund tba
acpkoy ta tie Saa, Sv 8fif ? 1''r,'
Artxona. to the United Statea, for the f.J-reAoOicm.
r'tAt MEOlCIME CO.. Clflaad. 0.
i4Mtintat.
m.y.iico.
T
following described tracts of surveyed j
For iMlr at Mchaefer'a
Artxaoa, ta
State,
Store, Kxcluxivo Agent.1.
publte lands,
crlt-.tract tt tcrveyj ;
The. Southeast
of Section No, fcJVowJjig
19, Township 16 North, Range 14 Eaat pswie 2.jsi.
Tte N. 12 of lie X. E 24, E. 12 troubi tint the iacds described, or
of tho Now Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya' of tie X. W. 4 ajs.3 lots No. 1. 2. t. aoyi
thereof, axe more raluable
4. 1 itt-- i I ti Srt.ians No. S3 mstalatsg for Estaeral than for
agricultural rr-- j
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
a sain at 3$3 err ttti S' lWJi of a acre, asd poes. should W filed ia said land of- aald application and selection on the lot No. 4 cf StfiWB No. Z9 was'.aiaiiig j f.c at Sarta Fe, New Mexico.
37 acre
acres, Towtatlp
MANUEL It, OTKUO. Refilster.
ground that the lands dascribed, or 1 NortA. and
Rang 14 East cf tie New
First PubUcaUon, Dec- - 15, 1904.
more
are
valuable
any part thereof,
j
12 83
for mineral than for agricultural pur Mexico Mertdiaa- Wltbla the TMrty (50) days
poses, should he filed in aald land of
period of publication of the sotlr of Notice cf Forest
Lieu
Reaerve
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
araieat
Selection
MANUEL R. OTERO. Regtater. auch app'tca'Sos). protesia
(2602.)
on
aald app!tcat3oo as4
lectlcai
the United Slate Land Office,
Flrat Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.
Santa Fe. N. M . Dec. 10, 1904.
ground tfcat tbe ads deacrlbed. or
12 8 J
any part thereof, are isore valuable
Notice Is hereby Riven that the SanLlau for mineral tfcaa for agricsHsrai pur-- j ta Fe Paciflo Railroad Company, by
Notlo
of Foreat
Reaervt
Selection (2584.)
poses, should bt ffie4 la said lani of ; Howel Jonea. lis Land Commissioner,
I whose Post Office address la Toneka
flc at Santa Fe. New JlexIcA.
United Ftatee Und Office,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register Kansas, applied at the C. 3. Land
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10. 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the San
First Publication, Dec. IS, 104,
Offlc. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
1217 I November 25, 1904, under the provla- ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
lona of the Act of Congress of Juno
whose post Office address Is Topeka Notice of Forest
Lieu 4th, ISd?, to make Forest Reserve;
Reserve
Kanaas, applied at the V. 8. Und
Lieu Selection, In lieu of landa sun
Selection. (ML)
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on l'nltc.1 BU:e Und office.
rendered by said company In tho San
November 25, 1904. under the provis
10. 1904. Francisco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
8anta Fe, N. M .
ions or the Act of Congress of Juno
Notice Is hereby giTen that the San Arizona, to the United Statea, for the
4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve a Fe Pacific Kallroad Compaay. by following; described tracta of aurveyod
Um Belectlom, In lieu of la'ids un Howel Jones. Us Land Oommlesfocer.l public lands,
rendered by said company In tho Ban whose Post Offlc address is Topes a I Tho N. E. 14 of Section No. 7,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Kansas, applied at the U. S. Lands Townahlp 16 North, Range 14 East
Aritona, to the United Statea, for the Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on of tha New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty
Within
following described tracta of surveyed November S5. 1904. under the provis(SO) days
publlo landa,
ions of the Act of Congress of June period of publication of tbo notice of
Tba E. I I of the 8. W.
of Sec- - th. 1S97, to make Foreat Reaerre aurh application, protests
against
tlon No. 19. Townahlp H North. Ranue Lieu Selection, In ilea of landa sur- said application and selection on the
14 Eaat of the New Uexlro Meridian. rendered by said
company In the Ban ground that the lands described, or
WHhin the Thirty
(301
days Franelaco Mountains Forest Reaerve. any part thereof, are more valuable
of publication r the notice of Art r.oii a, to the United Statea. for the for mineral than for agricultural purPrtd
SM'tli-ailun- .
eix-aealnat follow tne describe,) tracta of surveyed poses, should be filed In said land ofprotests
saM application and selection on the public lands,
:
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUF.L R. OTERO. Kcclster
rwund that ihe land described, or
Lot Nos. l, S, 3 and 4 of Section
are morn vahiahla No. IS. Townahlp IS North. Range
attf tart Ihirf-o- f
First Publication. Pec. 15, 104.
1289
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
fled lo said land of
Within the Thirty (30) days'
jKtes. ahould
Lieu
Reaerve
of
Forest
Notice
fire at Sania Fe, New Mexico.
period of publication of the notice of i
Selection.(2603.)
MANUEL R OTKKO. neglier surh application, protesta
aealnst
First FubSlcaik.
is. 1904 114 said application and selection on the United States Land Office. 10. 1901.
Santa Fe. N. M., Ioc.
Not loo Is hereby given that the Santa F Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
I.STAHI.Ism:ii, 1870.
whoa Post Office address ig Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Ofrico. at Santa Fe. New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, nnder the provisions of the Act of Congress of Ju.io
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection. In Hcu of lands sun
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Artsona, to the United States, for the
following described tracta of surveyed
DP
public lands,
lxts Nos. 1 and 3 of the N. W.
14. and the E, 15 of the N. W. 14
Las
New Mexico,
of Section No. 7, Township IS North.
Hang 14 Kast of the New Mexico
OetUn &aii4.i. 6th St
Meridian.
Wtthln the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
aurh application, protesta
against
JtrTLiSONiRAOLDS, Proidcnt.
said application and selection on the
A. B. SMITH. Vwe Proidtrt
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
D. RAOLDi CaJvrr.
lor mineral than for agricultural PurMALLETT RAVNOLDV An t Caihier.
poses, should be filed In aald land of
flea at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Redster
A reneral tax king buioM tranaacte!.
First Publication. Pec 15. 1904.
1J90
Interest
on time depoeita.
Notlca

to come and buy and save money.
We received a belated shipment of

THEpURE

2--

,

botm-ty-

$2.00.

4

1904.

1281

ity

pur-poae- a,

ia-wt-

Manuel A. (lonxahtt, wild animal
bounty. $2.00.
Grcgorlo Garcia, wild animal boun-ty- .

$2.-t-

15,

to-wl-

.

It'?.

Deo.

C. ADLON. Proprietor.

u

boun-$36.0-

Iguaelo V. Lujnn, wild animal
ty, $3.00.
T, J. Ground, wild animal

12.00.

Flrat rubllcatkm,

there are left will be slaughtered. If you want
any toys, dolls or chinaware, don't miss the

Vegas Iron Works

J.

Crres

i

'A

pur-poae-

CLAUS has retired atid made many
happy. Our sales in Christmas
k'oods was a great success. What little

SANTA

W. W. WALLACE

LlS

x

REICH & CO., Proprietors.

CEMENT WALKS

Joe,

8.00.

Juan

ty.

g

Nw Mi(hinry for Makirj Cruthtd Granite (or
llowcl Joneg, It Jjind CommlHMlonr,
whoo l'oat Office nddreaa U Topika
KanMaa, applied at thu II. S. Jjiimi
Offhe, at Santa Fe, New Mexi?', on
November 25, 1901, unclcr tho
All Work Guaranteed.
The But Quality.
lona of tho Act of Congreaa of Juno
Reserve R'atinihtea given on brick und atone
4th, 1K97, to make Foreat
Lieu Selection, In lieu of landa
bulldliigft. Also on all cemetery
by aald company In tho San
Law Vegua Phone UH4).
work. :
Frnnclaco Moiintalna Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United Statea, for tho
following dearrlbed tracta of aurveyd
:
public landa,
The W. 12 of the N. V. 14, and the
W.
of tho 8. V. 14 of Bocilon
FOUNDRV AND MACHINE SHOPS.
No. 20, Townahlp 16 North, Range 14
WINDMILLS.
GASOLINE ENGINES.
Kaat of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya'
period of publication of tho nolleo of
aurh application, proteala
agalnat
aald application and aelectlon on the
ground that the land deacrlbed, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
ahould be filed in aald land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Rcglater.
Flrat Publication. Dec. 15, 1804.

12-8-

The following account! were ap
proved:
George Hahn, wild animal bounty.
12 00.

1'of.t

lyf.

The People's Store,

pur-poae-

ROMAN GALLE003,
A. A. SKNA, Clerk.

'f

Joni'd, lla Land CommlaHloner,
Office addreaa I Topeka,
KaiiHHM,
applit'd at ttio t!. H. Land
Mexico, on
Office, at Hiwta Fe, N-NovpiiiIht 2S, l!u, und"r the prol-lonof the Act of Congrua of Juno
4th, 1H97, to innke Foreat Iteacrvo
Lieu 8loctlin, In lieu of landa
by aald company In the, 8an
Franelaco Moiintalna Foreat Reaerve,
Arizona, to the United Ktatea, for tho
following deicrlbed tract of aurveyod
public landa, to wit:
ta Noa. 1, 2, S and 4 of Section
No. 19, 'wnKhlp 16 North, Range 14
Raat of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya'
period of publication of tho notice of
aurh application, proleata
agninat
aald application and aelectlon on the
ground that the landa deacrlbed, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
ahould be filed in aald land of
flee at Banta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTKHO, Register.
wIiomo

that he loft

'

fS

SIDE WALKS

a

yurtly.)

(Contlnued from

cf

30,

...Everything in High Grade Merchandise...

General and Local News
In Railroad Circles
Powerful Rivals.
The Santa Fo railroad will goon bocoma a rival of tho Southern Pacific
railway for truffle between the ort
of GalveBton, Texas, on tho ilulf of
Mexico, and Us 'Angeles and San
Francisco on the Pacific ocean.
U Is stated upon what seenu t.i bo
tho best of authority that tho Santa
Fo will build a connecting link cf
abom BOO miles next year which will
give that road practically as direct a
route from Galveston to Los Angeles
and San Francisco as that already in
exlstcnco In the shape of tho Southern Taclftc railroad .
Tho authority for this announcement comes from ono of tho highest
offlclalg of tho Santa Fe railway, and
up to date It has not been a matter
of common knowledge among the lesser officials of thq road.
The Topeka State Journal has
loarned from this source that the
Santa Fe Railroad company Intends
to use $7,000,000 of tho money to bo
obtained from the proposed 350,000,-00bond lssiia which Is to bo authorized at a special meeting to bo held
In Topoka on January 21th, for tho
purpose of building the proposed cutoff across tho staked plains of Texas
which will placo the Sani'a Fe In a
position to compete with the Southern Taclflc railroad for the through
traffic from tho Gulf of Mexico to the
Taclflc coast. With the building of
link the
this proposed connecting
Santa Fe will be In a position to practically control tho fruit market of
California.
Heretofore the Santa Fe and the
Southern Taclfie have had a pooling
arrangement for handling the
shipments of fruit from California but a recent decision of the
courts has declared this pooling arrangement Illegal. Consequently the
link becomes
proposed connecting
more of a necessity than heretofore.
-

0

east-boun-

No More

d

Celluloid.

Hereafter any passenger conductor
or brakeman of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad caught wearing
a celluloid collar will be severely
dealt with by officials of the rocrt,
and if he should commit this :iwfnl
offense more than nnce, his Job would
E. A. Austin, trainbe endangered.
master of the Santa. Fe at Topeka,
has decided that such practices lower
the "standing of the trainmen and
gives the "road a bad reputation. He
will see that they are stopped. Ho
has Just sent out notices to all tho
trainmen, as follows:
"My attention has recently been
called to the fact that some of our
passenger trainmen are wearing rubber and celluloid collares. This is a
practice that the management will
not permit, and you will be governed
accordingly."
The Santa Fe has been Issuing
other rules recently with a view to
having the men's appearance as neat
as possible, while on passenger duty,
and each one is required to have at
least two uniforms a year, and the
company reserves the right at any
time to tell a man whether or not
his clothes look well enough to wear
on duty.
But the new rule relating to collars
has caused mournful looks on some
of the men, who have found it very
convenient in the past to walk to the
wash room and make their rubber or
celluloid collars clean and ready to
wear again, while they are now forced to carry extra collars on the trip
with them and pay larger laundry
bills each week.
Involves the Right to Route.
Voluminous records In the case of
the interstate commerce commission
against the Southern Pacific company, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railway company, the Santa
and the Southern California
were fled in the supreme court of
tho United States Wednesday. The
litigation is known as the citrus fruit
case, which was decided adversely to
the railroads by Judge Wellborn of
the ninth circuit last September. The
sucompanies then appealed to tho
from
of
fruits
court.
Shippers
preme
southern California complained to
the interstate commerce commission
that the railroads Insisted they had

the right to route fruit shipments:
over eastern roads of their own selection. The commission decided that
the shippers hsd the right to select
the routes over which their shipments should be made. The railroads
also were ordered to display to the
public their rates' for the transportation of fruits. The circuit court sustained these orders.
"
Rest for Employes.
The management of the Chicago ft
has Issued orders to a'l
Northwest
superintendents and yard masters,
minreading as follows': "See that a
afforded
imum time is absolutely
train and ngine crews for rest, as
follows: Men, ten hours or less on
duty, eight hours rest, minimum;
men twelve hours on duty, ten hours

men fourteen

rest, minimum;

on duty or more, twelve hour

hours
rest,

minimum. Keep such record of movement of crews before train dispatchers as will absolutely prevent an
'englncman or trainman from going
out on a run without full allotted
time for rest.'
It Is officially announced
W, Jennings, having resigned

that

G.

as assistant superintendent of machinery
of the Mexican Central, the position
Is abolished.
The office of C. II.
Rurk, master mechanic of the Mexico
division, has been transferred from
Aguascallentes to Mexico, and all reports formerly mado to the assistant
will
superintendent of macshlncry
hereafter be made to Mr. Rurk. R.
H. Rutherford has been apiolnted assistant master mechanic of tho Mexico division,
with headquarters at
Effective on DecemAguascallentes.
ber 1st.

California's Daylight Special.

It
f,;iom.

J.

U'.OS

jllomestead Entry

jfut

No. 1337.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
December 5th, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that tho following-named
settler haa filed notice
of hla Intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before RobL I M.
at
Ross, U. S. court commissioner,
his offlco In Us Vegas, N. M., on
January 15, 1905. viz:
JUAN BAC.v Y LUCERO. Chaves,
Now Mexico,
SB
Sec. 8 and W
for tho E
SW 14 Sec. 9, T. IS N R 25 E.
Ho names th0 following wltnoves
to prove his continuous
residence
upon and cultivation of said land, vis:
Crux Baca of Chavez, N. M.; Antonio Martinez of Chavez, N. M.; Ramon A. Trujlllo of Sanchez, N. M.;
Tcodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. M.
EDWARD W. FOX,
Register
12-3- 4

The family of W. Y. Rlack, who
will succeed Mr. Jones as chief clerk
in the office of Superintendent Eas-learrived on No. 7 yesterday af-

ternoon. They had been visiting
friends on tho way for a week or
two and reached this city ahead of
Mr. Black, who came on No. 1.

J.

Norrls and family, who
spent Christmas In Santa Fo with
Mrs. George Marsh, mother of Mrs.
Norrls, have returned to Esiandn,
where the doctor Is locitrtl ns the
phyreiin pnd surgeon for '.he frinia
Fe Co ilra
Dr.

I

of

to-wl-

12 95

1--

1--

Travel on tho Santa Fe In thM part
of the world is rather light Just now,
owing, doubtless, to tho Inclination of
people who can do so to pt y at homo
during tho holiday season, Tho four
trains each way go rather lightly
loaded. The regular tide Is expected
to set In again after the first of the
Notice
'
year.
William R. Martin has resigned as
general manager of the El Paso &
Northeastern railway, the El Paso &
Rosk Island, the Alamogordo & Sacramento mountain and tho Dawson
railways. It Is stated that D. Sullivan, general superintendent, will succeed Mr. Martin.

Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Selection
(rst0)
United Statci Und office,
Santa Fe. N. M . Dee, 10, 1P0.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlco address I Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. l.umi
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu ot lands
rendered by said company lu the Wan
Francisco Mountain Forest Reset vo,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 8, TownThe a B.
ship 16 North. Range 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such .application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground thnt the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL U. OTEUO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
Notice

tut

No, 0, the Santa Fe' n.i'v
Iraln.
will leave Chicago t 8'4i a meverv
day and arrive In
Vegas about
5.20 p. in. the day
This
train will give seventy-onhours' soiree between Chicago mil Saa Francisco, beating tho tlnu of No. 1 t)X
lours fi) a uilcago to Las Vena

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (26(7.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. ML, Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1N97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of tho S. W.
and
The N. E.
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township
16 North. Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1292
to-wl-

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve

Lieu

( ?014

United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa Fe iniclfto Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Offlco address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
Offlco, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Rosorve
Lieu Selection, In ben of lands surrendered by said company lu the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
No. 8.
of Section
The 8. W.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1296
to-wl4

1--

John S. Ilalcomb, formerly of AlLieu
Reserve
buquerque, now with the engineering Notice of Forest
Selection. (2561.)
corps on the Denver & Rio Grande
United States Und Office,
railroad, Is at Santa Fo on business
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
and pleasure. He Is accompanied by
Notice is hereby given that the SanMrs. Walker .
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
j Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
Travelers will remember that No. whoso Tost Office addressU.is S.topeKa,
Land
Kansas, applied at the
10, east bound passenger train, makes Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
all the local stops from Las Vegas November 25, 1904, under the proviseast and that No. 2, the mall train, ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
stops only at the principal points.
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company in the San
J. A. Knox, the traveling freight Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
and passenger agent of tho Santa Fe Arizona, to the United States, for the
tracts of surveyed
Central, who spent Christmas with following described
public lands,
his family at Denver, hns returned to
of
The S. R 14 of the N. W.
his duties at Santa Fe.
Section No. 3, Township 16 North,
"
Range 13 East of tho New Mexico
No. 10, tho train from tho west, has Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
conio nearer to making time during
period, of publication of the notice of
the cold snap than any of her asso- such application, protests
against
ciates.
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Altrou of Rayado, any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for
pur.
ere In Santa Fo, the guests of the poses, should be filed agricultural
In said land of
Sena family and Mrs. J. M. Luna. Mrs. fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Abreu Is a sister of Clerk Jose D.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
court.
the
of
Sena,
Btipreme
d

1
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Santa

Lieu

Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1901.

Notice is horoliy given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said compnny In the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Rierve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of SecLot No. 1 of tho N. B.
tion No. C, Township 16 North, Rango
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land offlco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wl- t:

1--

12104

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve

Llau

(2620.)

United States Und Offlco,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. in, W.
Notice Is horeby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
itnuroi Linda it ijimi Commissioner.
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, appuoa st mo u. a. imhu
Office, at Stnta T'e, New Mexico, on
November 25, 190 1, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1807, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 6,
The S. W.
Township 16 North. Range 14 Fast of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty 130) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
agnlnst
said application and selection on the
trotm,! lhnf tin lands) described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable;
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEKU. KCRtHier.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
to-wl-

Notice

MACHINE the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

tj Of its many valuable and unique features, The
AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER commands notice. It is a veritable boon. Raising the
presser-foo- t
automatically releases the thread ten
sion and allows the work to be FREELY WITH-DRAWno breaking of needles possible. Depressing it instantly restores correct tension.
N

Sold Only at Singer Stores.
Albuquerque, 18' South Sccmid St.
Douglas, Ariz , i Ave. nntl 11th .St.
El Vitno, Tex., lO'J El Pawt St.
Ltt Vea. r,22 Sixth St.
Phoenix, Ariz., .'11 W ent A.tanm St.
!OU North Main St.
Santa Fe, Tho IMua, Eat Shir.
Trinidad, Colo.ItOl West Main St.
Tucson, AriK, lOrt Eat Cmigrea St.
Kom-wH-

I,

Notice

of 'forest
Selection.

United State

Reserve

Lieu

(2613.)

Santa Fe.

Reervu

lieu Notice of Forest
Santa

1

to.o

4

Notice

LI'iu

of

Forest

Llsu

Reserve

Selection.-(25- 53.)

(2547.)

State Und Office.

"
United States Und Office,
Snnta Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1M4.
Not ten Is horolry given thnt tho 8a-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post orrice address Is Topeka,
Knnsns, applied at tho U. 8. Und
orrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, undor tho provisions of tho Act of Congress ot Jun
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said compnny In tho San
Frnnclsco Mountains Foreit Reserve,
Arlxona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tract! of surveyed
public lands,
Tho N. E.
of Section No. li,
Township 16 North, Rango 13 Bast of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) dayi
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protest!
axaliat
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should bo filed In said land office at Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
MANUEL IL OTEUO, Register.
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.

Santa Fo, N. M., Doe. 10, 15iK,
Notice Is herelry given that tho Santa Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Dowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address In Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. H. Und
Orrice, at Snnta Fo. New Moxleo, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Ueu of lands aw
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho 8. M. 14 of Section No. 24,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such apnllcatlou. protests against
saUl application and selection on the
rround that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO, Register.
12107
o
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
o
L'eu
Reserve
12112
Notice of Forest
Reset ve
Lisa
Notice of Forest
Selection 262D
Ll'U
Selection. (2554.)
Notice of Forar Reserve
'
United State Und Otfice,
Selection. (2551.)
Unltod Stntos Und Orrice,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doe. 10, 1901. United States Und orrice,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc, 10, 1914.
San-ltho
that
Notice is herelry given
Notice Is horelry given that the SanSanta Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 190.
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Noilcn Is horelry given that tho San- ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, ta Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka, Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, whoso Post orrico address l Topeka,
Kan.wt. applied at the U. S. Land whoso Post orrice address Is Topoka Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land,
Office,' nt Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Kan sits, applied nt tho U. 8. Una orrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, tm
November 25, 1904. under tho provis- orrice, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on November 25, 1904, undor tho provisions of th Act or Congress or Juno November 25. 1904. under tho provis- ions of the Act of Congress of Jano
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve ions of tho Act ot Congress of Juno 4th, 1897, to mako Forost Roserre
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur- 4th, 1897, to mako Forost Resorvo Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said company in the Han Llou Selection. In Hon of lands
rendered by said company In tho Ban
Frnnclsco Mountains Forest Rescivo,
by said company In tho San Frnnclsco Mountains Forest Rottrro,
tho
for
United
to
the
States,
Arizona,
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Arizona, to tho Unltod States, for ua
following described tracts of survey od Arizona, to tho United States, for tho following described tract! ot surveyed
pnbllo lands,
described tracts of smveyed publlo lands,
and tho following
Tha 8. 12 of tho N. E.
The 11 12 ot the N. W. 14, and
lands,
public
of Section No.
E.
of the S. M.
Section No. 13, the
12 of tho 8. 19. 14 of Section
of
Tho N. W.
6, Township 16 North. Range 14 East Township 16 North, Rango 13 East of No, 12, Township 10 North, Rango IS
of the Now Mexico Meridian.
East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
tho New Mexico Meridian.
(30)
days'
Within tho Thirty
Within
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
of
notice
tho
of
period of publication
porlod of publication of the notice of period of publication of tho notice of
stuh application, protests against such application, protests against such application, protosta
against
said application and selection on the said application and solootlon on the said application and selection on tho
KTound that tho lands described, or rround that the lands described, or KToutid that the lands deserlbod, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, aro more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural
for mineral than for agricultural purfor mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed in said land of
should be filed In said land of poses, should bo tiled in said land ofMexico.
flee at Santa Fe, Now
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO, Register.
MANUEL IL OTEUO, Register.
MANUEL It. OTEUO, Roglster.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
Deo. 15, 1904.
First
First
Publication,
Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
12100
o
12113
o
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Forest
f
Llou
Reserve
Notice
Fofet
Reserve
Uu
Notice o'
Selection. (2322)
Selection, (2546.)
Selection. (2552.)
United States Und Office,
United State Und Offloe,
States Und Offlco,
Sania Fe, N. M Doc. 10, 190 (. United Santa
Santa Fe, N, M., Doc. 10. 1M4.
Doc. 10, 1901.
N.
M..
Fe,
SanNotice Is horeby given that the
Notice Is horolry Riven that tho .SanIs hereby given that the Su-t- a
Notice
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones, its Und Commissioner,
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner, Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,,
Is
address
Office
Topoka,
Post
whoso
whose Post Offlco address Is Topeka, whoso Post Offlco address is Topoka.
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und Kansas, applied at the U. 8, Land Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Una
on
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
st Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Offlco, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis- orrice,
November 85, 1904, under tho provis25, 1904, under the provisNovember
ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno ions of the Act of Congress of Juno ions of the Act of Congress of Jano
4th. 1897, to make Forost Rosorve 4
th, 1897, to mako Forest Reservo 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands sur- Llou Selection, In Hon of lauds surIn
8an
the
said
company
by
rendered by said company lit tho Kan rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Mountains Forest Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Francisco
for
tho
Arizona, to the United States,
to
tho United States, for tho Arizona, to the United States, for the
Arizona,
following described tracts of surveyad following described tracts of surveyed following described tract! of surveyed
public lands,
publlo lands,
lands,
N. W.
of Section No. 21, Town- pnbllo
of
The N. K. 14 of tho 8. H.
of Section No. 13,
Tho S. W.
tho
of
East
16
It
North,
Rango
ship
16 North, Range 13 East of Section No. 12, Township 16 North,
Township
New Mexico Meridian.
Range 13 East of tho New Mexleo
tha New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
Within the Thirty (30) days' Meridian
Within tbo Thirty (30) dayi
porlod of publication of the notice of porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against such application, protests against period of publication of the notice of
said application and selection on the said application and selection on the such application, protests
against
ground that tho lands described, "or ground that tho lands described, or said application anil selection on the
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, aro mora valuablo ground thnt the lands described, or
for mineral than for agricultural pur- for mineral than for agricultural pur- any part thereof, are more valuable
poses, should be filed In said land of poses, should be filed In said laud of- for mineral than for agricultural pur.
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
poses, should be filed In said land offlco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Roglster.
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Register. flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1()4.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
o
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
121,4
Lteu
12111
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Lieu Notice 0f forest
Raservu
Selection. (2627.)
Notice of Forest
Resirve Lieu
Selection. (2548.)
Unltod States Und Office,
Selection. (2557.)
United Btatew Und Offlco,
Santa Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10, 19)1. United States Und orrice, .
Nntlcn In herelrv irlven that the San
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec, 10, l'.i'4.
Santa Fe. N. M. Dec 10, 164.
Notice Is herelry given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by Notice Is hereliy given that, the SanHowoi Jones, its und wmmmsioner, ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
whoso Post orrice address Is Topeka Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
Kansas, a nulled at the U. 8. Und whos Post Office address Is Topeka. whose Post Ofrice address Is Topeka.
nrriee, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
November 2i, juim, unacr tne provis- OffleA, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
ions of the Act of Congress of June November 25, 1904, under the provis- November 25, 1904, under tho provis4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve ions of the Act. of Congress of June ions of the Act ot Congress of June
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands sur- 4th, 1X97, to make Forst Reserve 4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
rendered by said company In the San Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands sur- Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands surFrancisco Mountains Forost Reserve, rendered by said company In the San rendered by said company In tbo Ban
Arizona, to the United States, for the Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo, Francisco Mountains Forest RMCtve,
following described tracts of surveyed Arizona, to tho United Slates, for tho Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following deserlbod tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The W. 12 of the N .B. 14. N. 12. public lariS,
public lands,
and Southeast
of Seo-tlo- n
The K. 12 of tho N. W. 14 of Sec-Ho14 of the N. E.
Tho 8.
of tho 8. W.
16 North,
16 North,
No. 13,
No. 12. Township
of the 8. B. 14 of Section No. 21,
Township
Township 16 North, Rango 14 East of Range 13 East of tho Now Mexico Range 13 East of the New Mexloe
Meridian.
Meridian.
thp New Mexico Meridian.
Within
Within the Thirty (30) days'
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice ot period of publication of tho notice of period of publication of the notice ot
stirh application, protests
agnlnst sueh application, protests
against such application, protests against
said application and selection on the said application and selection on the said application and selection on the
ground that the jands described, or ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands described, cr
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- for mineral than for agricultural tmr. for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of poses, should be filed In said land of- poses, should 1t filed in said land offlee at Ssnta Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fo. New Mexleo.
MANUEL It. OTEUO. Register.
MANUEL It. OTEUO, Register.
MANUEL H. OTEUO. Reglst r.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First Indication, Dec. 15, 1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
,
12110
12115

ta Fe P.utllo Railroad

to-wl-

1--

.

12 116

ft

Reservo

,

to-wl-

12111

of Fore-- t
Selection.

ll04.

Fo, N. M., Doc. 10,

Notice Is herelry given that tho Santa Fe Pacirio Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post orflce address
Topeka
Kansas, applJ-- V at tho U. 8. Land
orrice, at Sat ye, New Mexico, on
November 251
4, under tbo provisions of tho Al
J Congress of June
Forest Reservo,
4th, 1897,
Lieu Selection, In Ueu ot lands aur
rendered by said company in tho Saa
Francisco Mountains Foreit Resorvo,
Arizona, to tho United States, (or tho.
following described tracts of survoyod,
'
public lands,
Tho N. W.
ol
of tho N. W.
Section No. 13, Township 16 Nortli,
Range 13 East ot tho New Mexloo
Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) daya'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protonta
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land offlco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL U. OTEUO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.

to-wlt-

...

Lieu

Reserve
Selection. (2515.)
United Slutes Und Orrice,

n

N. M.. Deo. 10. IMI. United

Notice la hereby given that tho San
Com pan v, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
K a nuts, applied at tho U. S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
Reserve
4th, 1S97. to make Forest
Ueu Selection, In Ueu of lands
by said company In tho Kan
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Secof the N. M.
The K.
tion No, 17, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
against
such application, protests
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Roglster.
First Publication, Doc. 15. 1904.

Forstt

Selection. (2637.)
I'nitfd State I ami onicc.
Santa Fo, N, M Doe, 10, I'.Hl.
Notice Is herelry given that tho Saa-tFe Pacific. Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topoka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Und
Offlco, nt Santt Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Juna
till, 1V.I7, to make Forost Rosorve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for tha
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lauds,
The N. 12. and the 8. K. 14 of the
S. W. 14 of section No. 24. Township
No. 16 North, Rango No. 13 E. of the
Now Mexico Principal lUtso and Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho not loo of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
my part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo tiled In said land offlco at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Doe. 15, 1904.
Notice
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to-wl-

Notice

7

Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2371.)
United States Land Office.
Notice

to-wi- t:

12-1-

L'eu
Reserve
cf Forent
Selection. (21.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M , Doe. U I Ml.
Notice Is horolty given that tho San
t; Fo I'utll'io Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlco address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied hi tho U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
NoYvmbcr 25, 11)04, uuder tho provls-lonof tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu ot lands surrendered by said company lu the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, for the
following described tracts tit surveyed
public lands,
The E. 12 of tho ti W. 14. and the
W, 12 of tho S. W. 14 of Section No.
21, Township 16
North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
(SO)
Within the Thirty
days'
period of publication of the notice of
agnlnst
such application, protests
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
ror mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed In said land ot
flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

of Foreit
Selection.

'

Reserve

Lieu

(2577.)

United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, ittui.
Notice Is hereby riven that tho San
ta Va Purtflc Railroad Comnanv. by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address Is Topeka
Kansas. anDlled at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1304. under the provisions of the Act of Congress or June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands
br said company In the Man
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Slates, ror we
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Ut No. 2 of the N. K. 14 of Section No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such applies! Urn, protects
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are mora valuable
for mineral than for agricultural i
should be filed In said land office at Ssnfa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUKL R. OTEUO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12105
to-wl-
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In politics seem agreod that Ills political future Is behind him. The
banquet, it should bo added, was a
tribute In Itself of which Judge Parker may be proud. No traci of tho
recent conflict could be discerned.

CSTAILISHCO 18T.
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THE OPTIG COMPANY

gas, Hsnta Rosa. Koswell, Fort Hun
ton, Carlsbad and peeos, Texas; for
the Canadian Hlver at Raton, Hprlng
er, Turtimnrl und Uigan, and for the
filo tlrande river at Colorado point
and at Kspanola, Kanta Fe, Cerrlllos,
Albuquerque, ixm Lunus, Kan Mar-rialtas (Vines and Kl Paso. The
deve'optnint of the servlco will no
doubt include
points from time
to tlm ,and great good result to the
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L . ALLEN, Buln
to crawl out of the ring Is declared GREAT TRANSPORTATION PLANS.
ttulwcrlpilon lUUw or tlio l)lly the winner. The members bet on As a development of New York's
present transortatlon boom, which
Optic.
their favorite turtle.
Includes plan for the extension of all
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While Colonel Thomas Went won
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unloading of 7"n passengers a minute
styled "Part of a Man's Mfe."
while the train Is In motion, or the
The learhlng profession Is also doiverlng of 47,250 passengers
The United
Kl Paso people forg-- t.
an
Stale government can't build a dam filled with persons who wish, or think hour at a given poir.' which is about
In the Itio Granite In suae It la a navi- tluy wlsii, that they hadn't gono Into double the capacity of the InterborIt
ho were ough. The time savin In
Of twenty clergymen,
gable stream.
making the
asked by a writer In World' Work, cross-towbased on tho speed
trip,
New Mexico ought nut bo asked by nine answered that' they would not bo
of the present trolley curs, will be
congres to assume half of tho $3,000,-00- mlnWer
If ihey could live their about, four minutes,
There will be
debt of poverty atrleken and well lives over again; but of eleven ex two
one running east and
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Ulfsh bankrupt Arizona.
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provided with
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seats placed crosswise.
to fix all tboao defect I would hard elsrt really are.
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Kenator Dcpcw says Hint the mean and Is prohibited by an act of con
The work betng done by A. II. Whit-mor- est remark He has heard about him
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Doctor Rradley, Mill and oth- self came from a passenger on a sight The want
will not be supplied until
er to furnish tho director of the Na- seeing automobile in Washington. The
statehood Is grunted, in the mean
tional Fraternal Banllarium company automobile was going past the seiia white Oklahoma Is
suffering great
with absolutely reliable Information tor's house In II street,
loss and Inconvenience.
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"That tree in the yard, ladles and
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commended by tho ltian.
gentlemen," said the imgaphone man now Imprisoned In the penitentiary
"wa planted by Senator lepew him at Lansing under a contract with the
Apropos of the Disraeli centenary,
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FLOOD WARNING
ERVIC.
the convicts in mining coal, making
Judge by the utterance of the ter
At tho close of the recent irrigation brick, manufacturing twine and fur
rltorlal pre
tatftood congress at Kl Paso, Prof. U, It. Usr niture,
the Joint
quarrying rock and building
movement aeema to be gradually gain rlott, chief of the forerast division
roadaall
go to the benefit of the
log followers In the territory. There of the weather bureau, at the central state of Kansas. The insane In Okcan Iw no question, ,howev r, but office at Washington, D. C, ami Mr, lahoma are
kept and cared for In a
there Is a strong element In the ter- F. II. Brandenberg, In chargo of the private sanitarium.
At the end of the
ritory that will vote to remain a ter Rocky mountain forecast district at fiscal year too Inmates wer domiritory rather than to be Joined with Denver, started out to visit those ciled n this Institution at, an annual
Arizona.
parts of the Bunshlne territory devas cost to the territory of over N4,ti00.
tated by the floods of the past fall. Deaf mutes nre also cared for at a prl-- .
Ther aeems to be no good reason
had been directed by the chief vale Institution, and ?IN.!i;t5 were exto doubt that the big dam In the Rio They
of bureau to plan a flood warning pended for this purpose Inst, year
Grande below Engl will be built by
for the territory and tho ad There Is no adequate provision made
th reclamation' service, It will not system
Oklahoma for the cure of the blind, and none
Jftcont country In
only permit tho cultivation of 150,000 and Colorado. They accordingly trav whenever
fur. (lie Incarceration and
acres of now nsolesa land, but It will
ersed tho Pecos vslley nm portions of reformation of juvenile offender.
alo settle the long dispute 'between Its watershed, the Canadian valley, The total
expense to Oklahoma In
New Mexico n ona side and Texas
the Hlo Grande valley lit New Mexico, keeping her convicts and Imbeciles Is
and Mexico on the other, Come to arid the
l'urgntolre nud Arkansas v a about $l60,0oo a year, from which the
think of It, New Mexico put up a rat
leys In Colorado, viewing the dsiti:tge territory receives no benefit except
tllutf good flgnt against these two done
by tho reeiit unprecedented tho riddance or removal from sight
powerful adversaries.
floods, noting the high water marks of criminals and objectionable erea
reached, and the present low etrigew of tures. The territory has ample means
Japau Ns without any doubt
for a long and costly war. While the streams, looking over the water with which to erect and maintain pe
other powers have belloved media- sheds and arranging fur rainfall and nnl and charitable buildings and InTho public building fund
tion might come when the Russian gauging stations, with tho approach stitutions.
fleets had been swept from the ocean of the cloud burst period the coming which has been raised by tax assess
and Tort Arthur had fallen, Japan year, and thereafter, heavy falls of ments nd set addo for future use
of these now amounts to 1.113,109.67.
Moretook no chances. At the present time rain, over tlw watershed
a
Itt
or
their
rise
streams,
volume, over, Oklahoma has a large acreage
ara
mobillxstton
the
of great reserve
my Is going onr and the Islanders may will be promptly reported by tele of valuable public lands, and In ad
be depended on to give quite as good graph to Denver and flood warning, dition taxable property to which Gov
an account of themselves (he second when warranted, will be Issued to the ernor Ferguson gives a value of over
people of the lower valleys several tr.oo.ooo.ooo, Oklahoma Is rich an.l
year as they did th first.
days In advance of exported floods, able to meet every responsibility and
The fleverne)i of Dr. Nathan Itoyd In ample time to prevent
great de discharge every obligation of a sov
In getting his claim for damsgos struction and loss.
erelgn state, in tho light of these
against the United Stales before the
While not fully matured, It la prolic circumstances It is rank Injustice to
International tribunal at The Hague Is ide that rainfall stations will be estaU
deny statehood to the territory any
admirable. The doctor claims dam Hsbed for tho pecoa
valley at Iaa Ve longer.-Kan- sas
city Journal.
ages for being hindered from eonilu
ulng his work at Elephant 'Rutte at
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Eczema.

Could Not Hold Her.

She Tore

SI ill

Her Face and Arms.
Cuticura Saved Her Life, So
Mother Says.

Taupcrt, Jeweler and Optician

" When my Mttleglrl wa six month
old, she hail eczema. We had used
cold cream and all kind of remedies,
but nothing did her any good, In fact,
he kept getting worse. I used to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
(1rrs her, I had to put her on tho table
for I could not hold her. Hhe would
kick and scream, and when she could,
the would tear her face ami arms
almost to pieces. I used four boies of
Cuticura Ointment, two cake of Cuticura Heap, and gave her the Cuticura
Hesolrciit, and she was cured, aud I see
no trace of the humour left. 1 can
truthfully say that they have saved her
life, and any ona sutTcrlog as she did, I
should advise them to give Cuticura a
fair trial." MRS. O. A. CON It AD, Lisbon, N. II., Feb. 7, MH.
Five year Inter, viz., Feb. 23, 1903,
Mrs, Conrad write t
" It Is with pleasure that I can
Inform you that the cure ba bee per
inaneut a It I now six year since she
wss cured, and there has been no return
of tlie dlnease since, and I have advised
a lot of friends to use the Cuticura
Uciiicdlc In all diseases of the kin."
I uslant relief and
refreshing sleep for
babies, and rest for tired,
fretted mothers, In warm hath with
CuMcura Heap and guntlo anointing
wbh Cuticura Ointment, the great akin
cure snd purext of emollient, to be
followed In severe cases by mild dose
of CuMcura Itesolvent. This la the
piiret, sweetest, mont speedy,
and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted aud pimply
skin and scalp humours, eczema,
ranlies and Irritations,

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
8eleetlon.(26!-).United State Und Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice la horeby given that tho Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Corapan, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address I Topeka
Kf.r.BiiH, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of land surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
Tho 8. E. l- - of Section No. 6,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agrlciiitur.ti purposes, should be filed in said land of'
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
Notice

Alfrwl neit, the Kaffir millionaire,
ho b
founded "t Oxford university
course of lectures on the history
of "Itrblnh dofmniona over the sa,"
Minslderaiely stipulated that the
should stftp his account of the
. thirteen colonies of America
wth the
Ivelaratlon of Independence . A I
lapr was mde enough to say
thai thai wan 1rif whim llm lilnlorv
of the thlnoen colonies tiepan n be
Inireattng,

ili-lfillgl-

nt

Snld Itiwithmil Hit world. CuUcSr Rnolmit, ma.
of mt,
(In lorn, of t.'halu ( mi4 Pliii, im or
IHnlifivnl, KM , rVocp flta. IMnoUi Iwrlidoa, tf Charter-htmi I'arl. A Su 4 U Wig , Sorton, 17 Colon
tu An. roiun brut a Chain. Cor., MoT rioirrtotor.
aud lot cuiitaia stia Sauk.'
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Notics

of

Forest

Reserve
Notlce of Forest
Selectlon..2559.)
Lieu United States
Land Office,

Reserve

Mm

on-di-

The sentiment, seemed strong at
tht bnqut to Judge Taiker In New
York the other evening that he ought
to lie placed on the bench again.
K!!ha Itoot was n of the speakers
In this view of
w'i volt ed the
t hf. cajre, tti(? Juitse'i friends and foe

8electlon.(2565.)

Santa

United States Und Ofrice,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Nctlce la hereby given that thd Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address I Topeka
Kaiifas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Hanta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of land
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
The N. V.
of Section No. 2.1,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30)
days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In snld land office at Ssnta Fo. Now Mexico.
MANURL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904..

Fe, N. M

Dec. 10. JD04.

Notice Is hereby given that the Snnta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, npplled at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve

Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Reao'.vo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 14,
Tho S. E.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East
of tho New uiextco Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that, the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral thnn for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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Lieu
Forest
Ressrve
Selection. 2563.)
Llsu United States Land Office,
Notice of Forest
Reserve
Selection. (J641.)
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
United States land Office.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Saa-tSanta Fo, N. M Dec. 10. 1901.
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice Is hereby given that the San- Howel Jones, Irs Ijind Commissioner,
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by whose Post, orfice address
Topeka,
Howel Jones, Its Innd Commissioner, Kansas, applied at the U. f. Land
whose PoHt Offlee address Is Topeka, Orfice, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
Kansas, applied at the V. S. Land November 25, 1904, under the provisOffice, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on ions of the Act of Congress of June
November 25, 1904, under tho provis- 4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
ion of the Act of Congress of Juno Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve rendered by said company in tho San
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- Francisco Mountains Forest Rwcrni,
rendered by said company In the San Arizona, to the United States, for ine
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, following described tracts of surveyed
Arizona, to the United States, for the public lands,
of SecThe S.
of the S. W.
following describe,! tract of surveyed
tion No. 14. Township 16 North, Range
public lands,
Ixits No. 1 and 2 of the N. E. i 4 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
of Section No. 6, Township 16 North,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
Range 14 East of tho New Mexico period of publication of tho notice of
Meridian.
such application, protests
against
Within the Thirty (30) days' said application and selection on the
of
of
tho
notice
of
period
publication
ground that the lands described, or
such application, protests
against any part thereof, are more valuable
said application and selection on the for mineral than for agricultural purground that the jnnd described, or poses, should be filed In said land of
any part thereof, are more valuable flee at Santa Fe. New Max'o.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
for mineral than for agricultural p,.i
posca, should be filed In said land ofFirst Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
fice at Snnta Fe, New Mexico.
12122
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Selection. 2601.)
12 98
United States Land Office,
Notice For Publication.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the SanDepartment of tho Interior, Land Of
flee at Ssnta Fe, N. M.. Nov. 2rt. ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
1904.
whose Post Officii address la Topeka
Notice Is hereby given that the follo- Kansas, applied m the U. S. Land
wing-named
rettler ha filed notice Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
of til
to
make " fi November 25, 1904, under the prorl-IoIntention
of the Act of Congress of mik
In
his
nal
of
support
proof
make Forest Resotte
4tVlS97,'to
said
and
that
claim,
proof Lieu Selection, la lieu of lands Surwill be made before the register or rendered by said company In the San
receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Jan- Francisco Mountain Forjt Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
uary 4, 1905. Viz: Trinidad Oallegos. following describe,! tract of surveyed
II. K. No. 5364, for the lot 3 and 4, public lands,
t:
The N. 12 of tho S E. 14 of SecSE 1 4SW1 4, sec. 7 and Lot 1. Pec.
tion No .7. Township 16 North. Range
18, T. H N R. 14 U.
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
lie names the following witness's
Within the Thirty (30) days'
residence
to rrove his contlnaon
period of publication of the notice of
acainst
upon and cultivation of said land. viz. 8ii h application, protests
Jose Domtngnez, of Vlllanueva, N. snld application and selection on the
that the lands described, orj
M ; Clrlaco Ortts. of YIRnnueva. X. rrrorrd
part thereof, are more va'uablej
Mat
las
of
ViSlanueva,
M.;
Vlllanueva,
for mineral thnn for agricultural pur
N. M.; Cruz Gallegos. of Vtllaniic a, pmos. should be filed in sail land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
N. M
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
j
FRED MUI.LER.
P'ft Publication. Dec. 15. 1904
!
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Cold iniCneDay, Cipln 2 Day

on every
box. 25c

rtnn

BROWNE & MANZANARES GO,
WAKKHOl'SK ON KAILKOAU TKACK.

WHOLESALE
m

m

m

Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beans, Etc

and Pelts.

Wool, Hides

Complete Line of Amole
Soap Always on Hand.

113

"I was much afflicted with scta-tca,- "
writes Ed C. Nud, Iowavllle,
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about cu
crutches and suffering a deal of pai l.
I was Induced to try Ballard's Snow
me. I
which releived
Llnement,
used three 50c bottles. It Is the greatest llnement I ever used; have recommended It to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light, labor on the farm." 25c,
.
50c, 11.00. For sale by O. G. Schaef-er-
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Notice

Forest

of

Lieu

Reserve

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve

Lieu

(2532.)

United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address
Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the S. W.
Tho W.
of Section No. 9, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico..
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. J5, 1904.
1

to-wi- t:

Selectlon.(2573.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that ine San-

1--4

2

ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, it Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address I Topeka,
KHntaa, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
tth, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the N. E.
and N.
The B.
of Section No. 22.
of the S. M.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on thi
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

12-9- 7
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Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.

2

4

Ir. Walter Richardson, of Trout-vlllVa., had an attack of diarrhoea
that came near ending his lite. His

e,

physician had failed to relieve him
and the disease had become chronic
when he began using Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It soon cured him and he now
recommends that preparation whenever an opportunity offers. For sale
by all druggist.

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kind of dray
Sixth street,
work. Offlce No. 621
M. J. Wood's news stand.
U
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Mrs.
Tablets are becoming a f 'orlte for Vega transfer, M. M. McSchooler,
3
stomach troubles and constipation. manager.
For sale by all ilrngglsts
FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
Reserve
Notice of Forest
National avenue, furnished or nnf'iru.
Selection. (2566.)
ished. Apply at Optis office.
United State Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that th, Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by Your Investment Guaranteed
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
Did you know the Aetna Building
whose Post Office address i Topeka,
association pays 6 per cent on
S.
U.
the
at
Kansns, applied
Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Before placing
special deposits?
November 25, 1904, under the proviselsewhere see us and
your
money
ions of the Act of Congress of June
get best Interest
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec, Veeder Blk.
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by ald company la the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Kese.Te,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tract of surveyed
Ilia Nstionat Ave.
public liijids,
Clean. Snnny Rooms
Home Comforts at
The N. 12 of the N. E.
N. E.
Good Tftble Biiard
Mnliura Price
14 of the S. E.
and N. W.
of
23c
the 9. w.
ot Section No. 23, TownMeeJa,
Slnla
ship 16 North. Range 13 East of the
Mrs.
Daughter
Bragg
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
11
.
.
.
,
I
PTniinJ umi
,L
i
nir jjuiis ciescnneii, or
I II IV
r....,iU
any part thereof, aro more valuable
W mineral than for agricultural pur-poses, should be filed In said land of-i
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
6(8 GRAND AVE.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.1
First publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
1-- 2
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New

furnishings throughout.

a ton Cerrillos soft rut ! Dining room service first 'lais.
Rooms 35o and "Oo per day. M
coal ig just the thing for the kitchen
lt" cents.
stove. Delivered by O'Byrne to anv
VM. T." REED. Prop.
part of the ei'.y.
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ntry.

Rosenwald returned
this afternoon from a visit to Albuquerque.
Arthur I- - Mix of Colorado Spring
1s calling on tho business men this
afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Y. Black and family will occupy tho Elton house on
Main street
II. B. Dyo ami C 8. Stubba. clock-men- .
of Fowler, Colo., are here today
on business.
Attorney Jerry Leahy, who was
hero several dars on business, went
up to Raton last night.
Miss Wray, the wlnsomo daughter
of the station agent at Fulton, came
to the city this afternon.
Jas. L. VanArsdalo of Santa Fe who
was here for tho Christmas season
has returned to tho capital.
Capt. E. G. Anston, president of the
territorial cattle sanitary board, left
this afternooa for tho capital.
U. C. Appelgate, representing the
Eli Walter Dry FGooda company of
St. Louis, la here wld de goods.
Santa Pe Master Mechanic F. P.
Barnes wont home this morning after
spending a couple of dayB in the city.
Mrs. Anna Corson and children re
turned this afternoon from St. Louis,
where they made their home since
Inst spring.
John Crltes returned this afternoon
rom St. Louis, where ho has been following his profession of pianist for
several months.
Hon. J. S. Duncan left this afternoon for Denver, accompanied by his
daughter Deulah and son Gordon, who
school there.
will
Lieut. Wayne Glassford, who has
been the guest of his mother, Mrs. S.
B. Davis, over Christmas, left this
afternoon to return to his quarters at
Fort Riley, Kans.
Mrs. S. V, Moore and sons will
leave Monday for Ixs Angeles. Mr.
Moore Is already there and will go
Las Vegas
regrets
into business.
losing these good people.
Wm. P. Kelly of Dublin, Ireland,
who spent Christmas as the guest of
Cait. Wm. French at Cimarron, relumed yesterday afternoon and early
this morning loft on a trip to Mora.
Albert Faber, an Albuquerque carpet merchant we'.l known here, passed
through the city this afternoon on
his way home from a purchasing trip
In New York and other cities of the
east.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ryan returned
this afternoon from Denver, whither
they were called by the illness of
their granddaughter. Marguerite Clux-toThe popular little lady has almost entirely recovered.
Don Ramon Gallegos came up from
San Jose today to attend a meeting
of the board of the county commissioners tomorrow. The new Ixvard
will hold a session Monday, the old
board will wind up routine business
and adjourn sine die.
George Klnkel. of the New oYrk
Life Insurance company, went down
to Albuquerque this afternoon on a
business mission. W. M. Bell, the territorial manager, was able to be In his
office for a while today for the first
time In several weeks.
Mrs. Ceclllo

For Sale.

Four aoctlons, (2,i!0 acres.) of land
out of the Las Vegas grant. Purchaser to Hc.li'ct same ten or more miles
east of !as Vegns.
Tltlo porfect.
Make mo un offer.
health, must sell.

On account of ill
L. C. FORT.

For Sale.
The L. C. Fort residence on Fifth
street, facing tho Carnegie library, being a ten room house with all modern
conveniences, hard wood floors, sanitary plumbing,' hot water heated, being one of the most comfortable and
convenient residences in tho city.
Good stone burn and fine yard, will
sell on easy terms, part cash: Look
at this property. Apply to F. B. January, at San Miguel National bank, or
to L. C. Fort.
Come to Buttrlck's academy tomorrow night to watch the old year out
and the new year In. You can dance
whils you wait. Indies free, gentlemen. 75 cts.
the sacrifico salo of tho
of clothing, etc., corstock
bankrupt
ner of Oonter street and Railroad ave-nuAttend

e.

at your own
For gtxxl clothing
price go to the auction sale, corner of
avenuo
Center street and Railroad
until
the
entire stock
every evening
la disposed of.
The Lewis Shoe and Clothing com
pany and Isaac K. Lewis having been
adjudged a bankrupt by tho U. S. dis
trlct court of the fourth district of
New Mexico, all persons Indebted
to said bankrupts are requested to
call at the last place of business of
said bankrupts, corner RallruaJ avenue and Center street, In Las Vegas,
to
N. M., and settle their accounts
avoid further expense.
0

(Homestead Entry No. 5361.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land office nt Santa Fo, N. M.,
December 21, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final ptoof
in support of his claims, and that
said proof wi'.l bo made before U. S.
court commissioner at Las Vegas.
N. M., on Jan. 31, 1905, viz:
NICANOR BAROS,
Sec. 12, S
NE
for the W
SE
Sec. 1, T. 13 N, R. 22 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land,
viz:
Concepclon Atencio of Corazon, N.
M.; Catarlno Atencio of Corazon, N.
M.; Nazario Baros of Itinera. N. M.;
Pelaglo Gallegos of Rlbera, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
1--

4

Iira Levins, supervisor of the
training department of the Las Vegas
Normal, left this afternoon for her
home In Albert Iea, Minn., on a
month's leave of absence. The lady's
health has become impaired and she
has been ordered to take a complete
rest.
John Heserlek and F. E. Lewis, of
the Co!orado Telephone company, left
today for a horseback ride across the
hills to Santa Fe, looking for a suitable location for a proposed Interurban
line for the company.
Telephone
communication with Santa F will
mean much to both cities.
Miss

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Pure sweot apple cider, homo mado
P. Baslcer'i, Btidfio street
13 27

at

(26(W.)

to-wi-

'294

Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2608.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address la Topeka
Kansas, appllod at the If. S. Isanti
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 18S7, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. B.
of Section No 8.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

to-wl-

12-9-

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (25G3
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Lot. No. 3 of the N. W.
of Section No. 5, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30)
Within
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable,
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1299
Notice

-

Land Offlee.
Santa Fo, N. M.. Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, hv
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso Post orflce address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, i904, tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts-o- f surveyed
public lands,
of the N. E.
The S.
and the
of Section No.
of the N. W.
5.
6. Township 1G North, Range 14 East
of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mlDeral than for agricultural purposes, should he filed In said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
. MANUEL R. OTERO. Roister.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Happy New Year!
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flour ran ami UBc for
blue uamelnl wiuili Ujard.
for tl.H) Cnlomtiia
ift.r.
Via for .Vic glaxa wiwh lioard,
l.V for SV tin c illon oil rami,
2V- for Dfx- eiMqnn window ahadr. A fool,
tint Jrona.
,
pound for e all
7
:6c for S(lc ovaqua window nhada, trt.-UHrtctt fur I..V Jtn 1'ott.' 3 mI lroBBHfl
"
hand la,
,
for Tin oil opiwiun T ftwt window aliatna,
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ia for Se dntnu woofl eMhi-- pins. '
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MX.
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them, will mak you
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With
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NOTICE

HARVEY'S

rJlcrriWa Boot Butter

roes farthest,
because ti is most concentrated;
to most nourishing,
because richest in cream;
most perfect,
because most skillfully
prepared.
Its purity is guaranteed
under forfeit of $5,000 to
anyone able to prove
anv aau teranon in cur
i ji

4
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THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS DANK
Pfktont
Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, 930,000.00
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to-wl- t:

days-perio-

on the mountain

t

Doth Phones

Sixth Strcot

5:

mimm,
..THE...

..IS OPEN.. II ARDVJARE

RYAN Q BLOOD
.1

.

Ompltml PmUlit,
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu 8eUc
No.
2788.
(ion
United State Land Office,
Santa Fo, N, M..
Kf. OUNMNaHAKI,
FRANK SPRMOEn,
December 17. 1904.
O.
F. JANUARY, Aamt.
HOSKMS, Omahhr
Notice is hereby given that the
4k
INTERES1
PAID
TIME
ON
DEPOSITS.
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad company,
I
by Howel Jones, 1U hind commission,
Z
er, whose post office address is Tom
U.
at
S,
tho
lanl
Kas.,
applied
peka,
Mexioffice at Santa Fe, Nw
z
Vlom-Pfakfrmt
H. OOKE,
H, IV. KELLY,
!m
November
25,
co, on
1904,
D, 1. HOSKINS,
of
under
the
the
provisions
act.
of congress of Juno 4th, 1897,
to make forest reserve lieu selection,
In lieu of lands surrendered by sai l c
In THE LAS VCOAS 54 VINOS BANK.
LETS A V yvur
dopntltlngtkemdollar
C
mmvmd Im two dollar madm"
5 whoro thoy will bring you mnby
Inoomm,
company in tho San Francisco mounNodoootlh
Intercut paid on mil dopoall of $3 mnd ovmr
tains forest reserve, Arizona, to the
United States, for tho following described tracts of surveyed
public
lands,
Pure sweet apple cider nt P. Ibis-ler'Tho N. 12 of the S. W.
of sac
13 27
lhidge street.
lion No, 24, tr.wnship 16, north, rango
13 enst of tho New Mexico meridian.
Fe Branch
Within tho thirty (30) days' poiiod
Tlina TbU No. 71.
of publication of the notle0 of such
KITxH1imi WadnniiUr Aurll 1. 1003.1 '
application, protests against said ap1ST SOUND
WEST ROITHD
plication and selection on the ground
No. 4'X
Mill
No. m
f:00 I1I..I.T.,.. Hunt K..Ar,.
that tho lands described, or any part
:tt)pm
1:!W
in.. l.,..Knmiiol.. Ar.M.;,. I HO
The El Paso Northeastern and llock ll:( p m..l.v....Kinlmili..Ar..M.... I:n&p
thereof, aro more valuable for minSS
l.f.Tnw I'l.xl riu. A r SO . . . . 10
Muslin and Sheeting Sale Islam! Systems offer very low excursion 6 40 p 111..
eral than for agricultural purposes,
ni..l.T...Antmllo .Ar ia ... T:S6 m
:.p
tO
..
rates to St. Louis, Chicago and nil points t p m..l.r...Almi.i
nt
should be filed in said land office at
8
SH7.. . l:3Tm
.!.... ,l,U(.lil....ArAr.lU..,.S;IOs
North, NortheuHt ami l''.unt.
r:lbm..Ar...lVDTur....LT 404.
Santa Fe, N. M.
ilipss
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Through serviw daily between Los Trains run daily aiaaut Hnndat,
and F.l 1W, ami Chicago,
Roslster.
Pcpperel Unbleached Sheeting Angeles
aa follow:
Kansas City and Ht. Iiouis, consisting of branchna
IHO
At Antonlto for Duranira, HllverUin sail all
H 4 Rtuhl
First publication Deo. 19th. 1904.
Quartiir....
Htaiuhml Tourist sleeping cars, dining poluu In ilia Han Juan country,
4 Ninn yunrtor ...
At Alamonaiwltti standard saiura)
, and chair cars.
Vela, I'ueblo, Oolorailo Hprlnia and Danvwr
liHTtuyuiirtor
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
alao with narrow naugofor Uoata VlaU. 01
Selection. (2555.)
NorMOraoda and all point lolh8an Luis
Weekly tourist car Mween Tx
Pepperel Bleached
valley.
United States Iitnd Office.
and
Kl
und
and
Paso
Paul
Nt,
Atsaltda wltB main Una (standard auga
4
0 His guuttnr
Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904,
la
fur all point aaataud went Inoiudlnc
MinnenKilis,
V
4 Klitlil gtmrur
...
Notice Is hereby given that the 3aiv
aud narrow gauita polnu betwaaa tal
B 4 Nina
;
and
Ida
Urand
Junction.
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
juiirtir
Don't forgot tho 'Host Meals on
At Klorenc and Uanon (Jlty fo'r tba fold
.... 4n
.
j towel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
l(MTtnyurlrr
of
Victor.
and
urmik
Urlppla
catupi
Wheels".
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
At I'ueblii, Oolorailo Hurlnia and Danvar'
A,
with all Mlaaourt river Hues for all poluM '
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
For
further Information call on
Bleached Yard Wide Muslin
Ofriee, nt Santa Fo. Now Mexico, on
ir further Information addreai;th undar
T.Vi
your nearest ticket agent or address
10 yunU f (inlKltt
November 25, 1904, under tho provistiKnod.
Tito
10 ynrdu Fruit (if tlie Iahiiu
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Thmutrb paaaeniiors from
A. N. lHlOWN,
anU f Im
4th, 1897, to make Forest Roserve
ataudard (auK vloepers from AUaoss Oaa
HI
Tex
Wide
General
Paso
Muslin
Yard
Unbleached
Passenger Agent,
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
haw berths reaerved on appicHon.
rendered by said company in the 8an
;trt Inch LL MuhIIii, ho wtftilnr
J. B. Davis, Agent,
fltV
Main prlca, 10yui-itor
Francisco Mountains Forest Rcserro,
M.M
Santa
K a. HimrsH, Q, I', A ,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
Denver, (kilo
VHHKU Kill MI N
public lands,
I IIIIKliS FOK WoMKN
N.
of tho S. E.
Tho
of
W.
Ilopa you artf koIhk to atnrt
Section No. 15, Township 16 North
I'MHKHh Ft'U IKlVS
Las Vmm I'honalSl
tlie new year and your trip nant
Rango 13 East of tho Now Mexico
KKM
KOH
CIIII.ritiKN
Ulllt
via the HnrliiiKton Koutn, If
Meridian
Las Yeas Roller Mills,
AT roi'l'I.AK I'KIi KH
an, you will start rltfht. ,
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
know
not
of
notice
may
of
of
It,
you
the
lVrhapa
s
publication
porlod
J. R. SMITH, Prn.
but tlie HurlliiKton Koulo offera
such application, protests
against
All
Sale
Cash
mat
aervlce
via
aplimdld train
said application and selection on the Trading Stamps
Wholeaala and lleUll Dealer la
Iiinvcr, Omaha and I'lil.atfn,
ground that the lands described, or
and via Denver, Ht. .hmeph,
f LOUR. ORAIIAM. COPH MtAl. BRAN
any part thereof, are more valuable
KauaiMi City and Ht. I.ouIh.
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
WHEAT fO
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at 8anta Fo. New Mexico,
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
lllirhea'. inh prion.
,
MANUEL R.' OTERO, ltosUter.
paid for Mllllnjf Wheat
Colorado rkd Wheat for bale Id season
First Publication. Doc. 15.1904. 12 124 Roofs and Gutters
Ready. S.
LASlVtQAS N. M.

J,

United States Ijrnd Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Doe. 10. 11)04.
Notice Is hereto' given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
I towel Jones, lis
ljuid Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8.
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resolve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following describe,! tracts of surveyol
public lands,
of Section No. 8.
Tho N. W.
Township 10 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30)
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application nnd selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valunblo
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication. Dec IB. 1904.

2

Economy
Brand

ftr

$100,000,00

Lieu

Reserve

I.

FOR RENT Six room home with
bath and range. $ i s. per month; In12 201.
quire Optic office.

I

J, K. Mourn U down from Ratou
today.
L. L. Lyon, too Denver drummer.
wcm uuim imiay.
K. I. Jones roturned to hi Hueuij
Vista ranch today.
IS
T. O. Martin U In from til Cot
Crock ranch today.
NOT MADE
N. R. Colllnus. a ruebio IiuhUwi
man, la In the city today.
Traveling Kiiulneer John A. Rom
returned from tho south today.
A. Mennet, representlm? tho B. tail
The manufacturers are satisfied with a
M. company, went north today.
reasonable profit and give you a perfect
Richard Dunn returned thii aftetaking powder for a meliorate price.
rnoon from a business trip to Santa F.
II. E. GoHiiey left early th!i morning
on a Bhecp Inspecting trip Is Ida cou-

H. F. Jones, who with Albuquerque associates has been granted a
franchise to furnish dollar gas to Albuquerque, psf,d through the city
last nieht on his way back to the
The
Duke City from New York.
gentleman goes to put up the $2,000
franchise required by the company,
W. P. Mntecn. a wholesale mer- chant from TMina, Mo., I here on a
visit to bis wife and t;er flster. Miss
St!ns.en,' who are upending the winier
In the city. Mr. Mentgen was aerom- panied by Miss Mande Parsons of
Kd'ra. who will remain, pct'kiri!? b"ti- efii for h(r hcaith. Th?

Notice.
ha
sold my business in Iaa
Vegas to W. V. Dolt. I desire to
thank my friends for their generous
patronage In the past, and I solicit'
a continuance of the samo for my
successor. All accounts due nio may
be paid to my successor.
I II. DOLL,
Las Vega. N. M., Deo. 27, 1904.
12180

Ol'TJc

DAILY

VKCJAS

llALER

and will receive gueittn until
further annoiinei'nieitt.

,( AltKIAOi: ( oim-- In IVIdajH,
nml return Mnlurdajs.

.

Ij nve
at
ri,

Order

Murpliey's DruxKUirs
111'..
. ,11. I, I... , r, b it),
.... 1,- TI...
n,llvUl(n
iicr, ut C.ly Hit:!.
j
U

1-

I'LUMIUNtJ

TINMNO

NADHLKKY

Ji:I.UAL HAItDWAKi:

MASONIC

TEMPLE.

CuOgh Rtmed.
AKIIIIURNIIAM,
nd Health to the Sufferer, Muk
Ont., April IS,
lto;l. I think It is only right that I
ing Ilini I'ccl Iwcntyllvo
Ycara Younger.
should toll )on what a wonderful efPiik kliliHjt vnm' a wi'ok, liimo or fect Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy has1
before Easter
ching bnk, and a wrnk lak muki't produced. Tha day
with a cold and
a woak.tmin. Can't Iw ell and atrmig was so distressed
I did not think to he able
until tlif kidncyi orn cuird. Treat tlicin cough that duties tha next
to
day, as
take
any
Uem'a
th"
with Ihiau'a Kidnry l'illa.
my voIho was almost choked by the
totlmony of om man cured.
roovh Ttoi Know, itnv I received an

!

(Continued from Pag

Two.)

Maearlo Lobato, Judgo of election,
$2,00.
Vigil, Judgo of election.

J. Manuel
$3 00.

Gwal, Judgo of

Simon

rt'gltra-tlou-

,

$3.00.
.

,IU

'

Manuel Bandoval, clerk of Hectlon,

lK'p,

$3.
Jose Torrea, clerk
Joae II. Salasr. clerk of election.

aaya "I aulfrr
ed fur
cra
with my ba k.
no bad
It
tUt 1 run Id
not walk any

$2.00.

V

Francisco Arguollo, clerk or ela
tion and returning ballot bo, $(.00.
(luadalupe TruJIllo, Judge of registration, $3.00.
,
lxonardo Salatar, Judflo of

il

Victor Amtya,

'I:

r

'

'

P.
I

bal-

returning

Rivera, Judge of reglstra

Francisco Marline, Judge
iration, $3.00.
Florenclo Martinet, clerk
tion, $2.00.
Agaplto Martlnex, clerk
tion, $2.00.
Luciano Sancbe. clerk
tion. $2,00.
Enrique Arraljo, clerk of

r

lnio

'T.i

J

"

i

Madrid,

clerk

Cham, judge

of

elec-

of

elec-

of

elc

fee

T'y.

of election,

Bplfanto

,

.

i?
41
7

V "

J

.

Begonde. Judge of Election,

"Ambrosia
I on

-

Judge of election,

-

clerk of

(Jaltegos.

eloc- -

19.0ft.

Rotnlglo Vigil,

rlerk

f election,

$2.00.

t).J.

ballot

returning

Herrera,

Diego
$fi,60.

do llo (lonr.al', clerk of elec
tion, $2 00.
Creseuelo Martinets, Judge of regis
tratlon, $3 00.
VU:en
Marline, clerk of clue

tUm, $2.00.

Ilasllio Orlfgti, Jmlge of election,
$2.00.

Sena, Judgo of e.ectloii,

Santiago
$2.(MJ.

leandro J m am

lo, Judgo

of

rels-tratlon-

,

$3.00.
$2.00.

of reglstraMartin Hena, Judg
.aion. $3 00.
Ramon 1 hi ran, judge of election and
,
returning ballot box, $1.00,
Octotano Sandoval, Judge of reg-

istration,

-

Ton i a
$2.mt.

$3 00,

:

Duilllo Segura, judge of election,
$2.00.

llnacleto

nation,

Martine. Judge of regit

$3.00.

Mar lino Sena, judge of reglstra
ttoo, $3.00.
,
1. V. II. Montano, judge of rglHtra-tion-

,

$3 00,

Atllano Itaca, Judge of reglstra
tion and election, $3.00.
Altdno Salarar, judge of reglstra
tbm, $.100, .
,
"lmaa JKramiUoK i1g nf c1h
Hon, and returning ballot mx, $t t)0
Alfredo Qtilnlana, clerk of election,
$2 no

Juan J. Oonxalea,
Vox.

reiurning

ballot

$1.60,

Juao Quintaua, Judge of
tion audi election. $5.00.
Juan K. Cbavej, Judge of reglatra
Hon, $3 00.
'

Oulllermo

Ortl, Judge of elpctlon,

$2.00.

nonlfarlo Lucro, Judge of elcc
tion and returning ballot box, $2 90.
Twoplo RaI, judge of elwtlon.
$2.0n.
AnaKtacIo
tion. $2.00.

Jorge Jviieer
'

clerk of elee

Cein.ak-fl- ,

k

o? elect km,

$2.00.

Trinidad Martinets, judge of rcgi
tratlon, $3,o0.
Ittio Aterwlo, Judge of rpjlct ra
tion, $3.00.
,
Itamlan VelasnueE, tlerk of
clH-tion-

$2,00.

Juan Mawarena, rlerk of

eV-rtU-

$2.00.
(

Continued on 1'tge Seven.)
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IM'.IVIJ,
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.
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lll'UI

1

essionai

OLT.&HOVneer.'

rrOK

ling.

room", moilerii

hwt

KKNT-Kurr,l-

huli'i"'"
und
onirr

and

survey.0'
u
Hon
",nd.

ktmi;nt

i:i,i:ii:ntaiv allnokmal couitsi:

"v

ARCHITECT

1IV f.ir Lrmirh li'iuv. worn
A'l'll"'
1,114 VfKR. OtiU. Ii I
ANTK.r-Htiln- w

WANTED To secure a y
ih:h
suitable for watchdog. St.
A
cohnUIs of seven grades, twelve upils In a grade, where the
prcferod. Inpulre at The Optl
U'Ht method of teaching tho common branches ami the best
FOR RENT.
ways of managing a school are exemplified by trained teachers.

ticaimm;

nirectory.

t:

I pljr IUH, Fuurtti HirveT.
e i tin
stt
comprises
thejbrunclies required for a first grade certilleute
for
omns and
in New Mexico - reading, penmanship, orthography, grammar, F OH KKN I -- Thri rnrnilnl roomy
Ht.
Trntll
litfhU.
United
ii.
States
algebra,'
geography' arithmetic,
history, civics,
.
v., 33;
Hou- - Wo. Colors."
N
-8 ofltw roonin tn Ol-botany, zoology and physics. Tbe work in these branches is V OH RKNT,
hlot-ktwr.
Color
I
liuiuirimt Opa Uou'
one.
done in a moat thorough going way.

-

n

W

...

n

ITS LOCATION

room ntHim
y.)U KKMT
h.twl. nri'ier l.a Pfiwlon UoleU Apply
to W. M. Lnwls,
un'lerwkw.

r

w libotii an etial in tbe Southwest -- on an eminence
near
the center of the city, over looking the vnlley of the Gullinas COU KENT A
Hifl Natlnnnl
r siriM't. Iiiiuir of Mm.hmixe,
Hunry Uoko,
mid the mountains beyond; warm in winter and cool in
alfordlng the IjoHt advatitiigea for aturly ut all times of
FOR SALE.
the year, and close to one of the moat beautiful canyons and
tiio Ifnest mountain
In New Mexico.
LXlU hALK Two fln buffalo robf. fall
tilO

Is

2

flvw-rnn-

aum-ine-

Mlws
Ktii-K-

t

Anltu Rocker of Helen Is the
f Miss Hue DoliHon at Albuquer

quo.

Coughs, Cold and Constipation,
people realize when taking
cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contnln
opiates which are const Ipntltig
for
larlng unsafe, particularly
children. Foley's Honey and T"r
contains no plates, Is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don't bo
upon by taking substitutes,
soma of them aro dangerous. For
sale by Confer Illock Depot Drugstore.

r

Few

n

A.

Romero,

C.

ljiub

and

George

Htiauli of Chllill itie In Albuqueniuc
for a few days.

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dona of Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the first Indication of the dlscaso appears r.nd a
threatened attack may bo warded
of. Hundreds or people who are subject to attaeka of bilious colic use the
remedy In this way with porfoct success. For sale by all druggists.
Elizabeth Crawford nnd Daisy Schtt
mann, young ladles of Iaguna, are
registered at the Rturges in Albuquer
que.

-

and Mra. R. K. Heller of Cnbtui
A sura sign of approaching revolt
on are In Albuquerque for n few and serious trouble in your system Is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomdaya.
will
ach upseta. Elnotrlc Hitters
Half the ilia that man la heir to quickly dismember tho troublesome
causes. It never falls to tone the
I Hi r dock
coma from ind Incut Ion,
stomach, regulate the kidneys and
(Hood Rlttera Hfrcngthonn and totiua bowels, stimulate the Liver and clart ho
atoinach; maliea IndlgoHtlon
ify tho blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the usual
aches vnnlh tinder Its
attending
and thorough effectiveness.
Inline. Ilnrth, mi
attorney of Hi senrchlng
Electric Hitters Is only 60c, and that
Johim, Arizona, la In Albuquerque via ! Is returned if It don't
give perfect
Illng relatlvea,
satisfaction. Guaranteed by all druggists.
A Frlflhtaned Horae.
On charges brought by SuperintendRunning like mad down the at reel
ent
J, K. Allen of the United State
a
hundred
dumping tho occupant, or
other accldenta, are every day occur-rence- Indian school In Albuquerque, Angelo
It behooves everybody to Parentl and 1'etro Dlnelln, loth barhave a roljaldo Balvo bandy and
there's none &a good aa liucklen'a tenders of that city, have been arArnica Salve. Hum. CuU, Sorea. rested for selling liquor to Indluns.
ISczema and Piles dlnappcar quickly
under Its aootblng effect 26c, ac f.ll
Coughing Spell Caused Death.
drug stores.
"Harry Duck well.' aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday
Mayor A, It OlliNon of Hutu a Fe l
morning at this home, in tho presconflneil to Ills home with an attack ence! of his wife and child. Ho conof the grip.
tracted a slight cold a few days ago
and paid but little attention to it.
Notlc, of Forest
Rservs Llsu Yesterday morning he was seined
with a fit of coughing which conti8electlon.(2569.)
nued for some time. His wife sent
United State Und Office,
for a physician but before be could
8ant Fe, N. M Dec. 0, m. arrive, another coughing spell came
Notice Is horolry given that tha Sau on and Duck well died from suffocaDoc.
tA Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by tion St. IjuIh
1, 1901."
Horehound
Hallurd'a
Syrup
Howel J oihn, Its Ijtnd CiuumlHaioner,
would bavo saved him. 25c, f0c, and
whoao IVwt Offlc addreaa la Topeka
For salo at O. . Schaefer,
Kanaas, applied at tho U. S. Land $1.00.
Office, at Hanta Fe, New Mexico, on
N. M. Phillips, of the Santa Fo CenNovember 25, 1904, under tho provla-lontral
offices, has returned to Santa Fe
of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve from Tuetitncarl, where h observed
4th, IK97, to make Forest
Lieu Bolertlon, In lieu of lands sur- ChrlNtmus with his family.
rendered by said company In the 'inn
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reser-A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
Arlr.ona, to tho United States, for tke
"I have been afflicted slth kidney
following describe,! tracts of aurwyel and bladder trouble for years, pass
pulillo lauds, ttvwit:
Ing gravel or stones with excruciating
Th W. 12 of the N. E, 1 4 of 8e
A. H. Thurnes, a well
tion No. 15, Township 10 North. pain," says
known coal operator of Huffalo, J.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico "I got no relief
from medicines until
Meridian.
I boisan taslng Foley's Kidney Cure,
Within the Thirty
(30)
days' then tho result as
surprising. A ,jw
period of publication nf the notice of doses started
tho r'ck dust like fine
such application, protenta
agalnat stonea and now I have no iain across
said application and selection on the
my khlneya and l foot like a new man.
ground that tho land described, cr It has
done me a $1000 worth of good.
any part thereof, are more valuabks For sale
Iry Oemer lilock Depot Drug
for mineral than for agricultural pur. store.
In
tie
filed
said land or
jxmcH, should
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
The Troer (Iowa) "Clipper" says:
MANUEL It, OTERO. Register.
"David
Porterfleld and son, Will, have
First publication, Dec. 15, 19u4.
12123
declitjid to go into the real estate
In Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Notice
of Forett
Lieu The
Rsaerva
will
of
that
them
find
people
city
Selection. (2570.)
not only hustlers, but gentlemen worUnited State Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 190',. thy of their confidence and business.
Notice Is herely given that the San The senior inemlfr of the firm was
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, u one of our most successful hualnesa
Howel Junea, It ljnm Oommlsalonnr,
mn for thirty year and If there is
hoR0 pHt Offlcji address l Topeka,
KaiiHas, applied at tho U. 8. Land any bunlness In Albuquerque be will
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on find It."
isoromoer J,i. 1004, under the provls
lon of the Act of Congress of June Christmas and New
Year Holiday
4th, 1897, to make Foront Reserve
Rates.
IJeu Selection, In lieu of lands surThe Santa Fo will sell roind trip
rendered by said company In the Sau
Francisco Mountains Fnreat. Reserve, tickets. Dee. 24, 25, 2fi. 31, 1301 and
Arirona, to the United States, for the January 1st and 2nd, 1905. with r.uai
following describe,) trscta of surveyed return limit of
January 4th, 1905, al
public lands,
one
of
for the round trip
rato
fare
4
No.
of the N W. 14 of Sec
I.t
tion No. 6. Township la North, Ran. e to points In Colorado, New Mexico
14 Kast of tho New Mexico Meridian.
and El Paso, to points In Kansas,
Within the Thlrtv
dava
S0)
Terf the notlre of Nebraska, Oklahoma and Indian
perliHl of publication
one
50
of
at
fare
rate
cent?
such application, protests
ritory
phu
against
said application and selection on the and to points In Illinois, Iowa and
that
the land described, or Missouri at rate of one fare i nd
ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
east of the Missouri rtvtr plus
r
for mineral tbn for aerlcul'o f,i
Maea. ahuuld be ftled in said land of one faro and 50 cents wHf. of the
flee st Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Missouri liver.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
For further particulars inquire at
FlriK Publlcatlim, Dc. IB. 1!04
W. J. LUCAS. Agent.
ticket office
12 loo
a

IiuhI-nes-

to-wl-

oJ

meets tho needs of all who wIhIi work In the gnolea, from the
first fo eighth inclusive. All Instruction Is tflvea by trained
and experienced teachers

.

,

Martinet, Judge of election.

K.

.it Nioic ih:iaiT.mi:nt

Ood-sen-

Globe-Democra-

Claudlo Armando, Judge of election,

1

i

.

Retnljio Vigil, (Judge of tilectlon,

$3-00- .

IS

e

election.

ITS

com-pleiel-

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Ciltick, Superintendent, pruntytown, W, Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised rouh modle.lnos
we have decided to use Foley'a Honey
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir
A Timely Topic.
Reform School. I . find It the
At this aenaon of coughi and cold ginia
most effective and absolutely barm
It la well to know that Polny'a Honey less." For salo
Center Week-Dmd Tar ia the grcatoat throat and pot Drug store. by
lung remody. It curea qulol.ly an I
Hon. II. A. Renehan of Santa Fe Is
ftreventa aerloua reaulta from a cold.
Drug-MrFor aalo by Center Ulock-pojio- t
In Albuquerque on buslnesa.

$2.00.
Vigil,

dosea of the medicine. To my great
relief the cough and cold had
disappeared and I was able
to preach three times on Eaiiter Day.
I I know that this rapid and effective
euro was duo to your Cough Remedy.
I make tin
tetnunoi'iai wiinoui solicitation, being thankful to have found
t
remedy.
such a
ReHpectlfulIy yours,
K. A. LANOFELDT. M. A.,
Reetnr of 8". Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co..
This remedy Is for snle by all durg-gists-

r

Dr. Hnd Mrs. (J. M. Ilowera of Kan
City are In Albuuiieniun to remain during the winter an the guettta
of their daughter, Mrs. W. O. Hope
of that city.

of rog

... ..

$200,

I

'.

it

Albino liarreros, Judge of election,

J, 'I

raid

Finter-Mllliur-

of election,

gerafln Baca, constable
va. V. Rivera, $1.75.
Goorgjo
$2,00.

fi-- .

I

lil-T-

Jwi L Oallndre, Judge of election,
"

llUKIfT.

,,, Mvy9
oiiiid of wriglit
()(,

r

tlo'n. $3.00.
Manuel Palomino, Judge of reglstra
tion, $3.00.
J. leon Itaca, Judgo of reglstra
tion. $3.00.
Alfoimo Wallace, Judgo of election,
$200.
Santiago Wallace, Judge of rvgl
trstloti, $5 00,

I. IV

PHV

in

-

lineclo

f

Hde

iv-R-

Judge of election.

$200.
CoucejK'lou Aleorta,
lot box, $2 60.

m

cmii

ten
from tliu iirouud, tlm u id wh do
Tliii wan my condition wlicn I
u
I'ilix. Tb'-ing Iumi' Kitliit-jiiiVly
me and now 1 am
troulili-a I wm. My bai k in strong arid I cun
walk or rid'.' a loag dm.atn o mid f'- l Jimt
a aiding a I did tm-nlliv yenri ago.
I tlilnk no much of I"nn' Kidney I'ilU
that I have given a HOpply of tlm rituu-dto aouiff of my
and they ham
alio found good renultii. If yon con kift
anything from thin rumbling not f fiat
will lie of any wrvlce to you, or to any
ono miflVrlng from kidney trouble, you
r tit
iy
to do ao."
A l'ltKIO TRIAL of thin great kidney
medicine whhh cured Mr. Corton will Ik
Inailwl on api'llcfltifin to any part of the
Addrewi
I'nlleil Hlntr-n- .
Co., Itufraio, S. Y, Hold by all dealera ;
Uii.
firlco, Ufty cfiit

Valentine Tiuono, Judge of clectlou,

N

D. (X(IITO.'.

I coubl liave

$2.00.

u

"A

J.

$3.00.
Oregorio Aniaiya, Judgo of regis-tratlo$3.00.
iHirotoo Chavcn, Judge of election,
$2.00.

1.

nor

iliNtnnco

regis-tratlon-

t

).,

hiiiitfH A
ll'A.NTKf) Ml Ki
aa
iniiuhnr 7K Hrvi'iith
cm.nmern
iifiM-rtin
fir
I
r"M

I

N.

-r"

ciassyy-r-

rnnisiHnn nnnnMEBeirYW

a botllo of your
.inrnter nun iiiiii order from you for
Cough Remedy. I at once procured ITS
barman, of a sample botle, and took about three

m

$2.00.

,f

NEW MEXICO

RECTOR OF T. LUKES,
Ashburnham, Ontario, Ttstlftsd to th
Good Qualitias of Chamberlain'a

County jCommis.
Couldn't Lilt Ten Pounds.
goners' Proceeding! Poan'a Kidney I'ilU Brought Sire ngtlt

one-thir-

Cured Paralysis
Rally, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had boen suffering
five years with pnralysls In her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Mallard's 8now Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also used it for
old sores, frootbltes and akin eruptions. It does the work." 25c, 50c,
$1.00. For sale by O. O. Schaefer.
W.

8.

Sim Holsteln, a well known cattleman of Doming, was in Albuquerque
on buslnees.

of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Selection. (2556.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the Saa-tFo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Pout Office address Is Topeka,
Kfii.sas, applied at tbe U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, la lieu of lands surrendered by said company la the Sid
Frnnclsco Mountains Forest Reso ie,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Lot No. 2 of the N. E.
of Sec
tion No. 3, Township 16 North, Itanje
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on th?
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

Notlc,
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A

Costly Mistake.

liluudcrs aro nomctlmee very tx

nt Marrny's liiuiu- store,

F'Olt
of Vex

KALfS

Itunini-Hj- i

muntli. Price
Phone No. 'XI.

!),iii0.

llai

to-wl-

2

2

Dr. E.

cessor to m.
...
DRESS MAKING..
7. Crocke
tnusi.
.NO- SUlie
12 and 1:
and
For fashionable
Dress Making, call on Miss Dora Staf- Colorado 111 ft bour
ford, 925, Ninth street, corner Washington Ave.
e

Pennyroyal pills

UvuiiIim.
....
Arr.. n.ft,,rii,i,i i.aiiit. lit uritfrin
CIIICIIKNTKK'S KNIXISli
la ICKO an4 bold utitllla buim. mM
UhblurlbMi. I L.
Ikf r. Krfw

f

HBtliHOa
li,SYpa
Hitj ol your Drungiil,
U.n.

ultbdImll.
4a.
r
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J. T, McLaughlin has returned to
Albuquerque from a business trip co
the mines of tha Mongollon Gold and
Copper company In tho Mongollon
mountains.

fl

Hodlly pain loses Its terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Edectrlc Oil
in the house. Instant relief In cases
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
I
any sort.
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Frank Springer,
Office In Crockett
Vegas, N. M.
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Long, Attorney
Wyman block, LlOO
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SOCIETIES.

I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lol
Be Quick.
rsot a minute snouia tie lost when a meets every Monday evenlnia.
11
child shows
UIAUI
of croup, hall Civil,
All vialll

On December 25th, there was celebrated at El Rito, Rio Arriba county
tho wedding of Miss Mario P. Jara
mlllo, daughter of Mrs. Peilro I. Jara
mlllo, and J. P. Fleming of Cleveland,
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OHi-'Vl-

erns cordially

Invited

toV.

W. M. Lewis. N V. t
V. O.; T. M. El wood,

Crltes, Treasurer;
cemetery trustee.

IlttS s

JLW.

sec;

C. V.

lledl,
--

4.

a. r. v. t., meets rtrst ar id fi
inursuay evenings, each month.
Ei.rn street lodge room. VlsitS
trotners are cordially invited.
uttAS.

I. MOORE, Exalted Rultl
T. E. liLAUVELT, Sec.

--

napman Lodge, No. 2,

A. F. & A.

M,i
1st nnd 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visiting
Dr. Weaver's Treatment,
brothers
cordially Invited. M. R.
the
Certte
tietli
ikln
Bynrp purifies
blood,
eruptions
Williams, W. M.; Charles II. Sanc-ledeSecretary.
According to reports from AlbuquerRebekah Lodge, I. o. O. F., Meets
que the county jail In that city is
full of prisoners. At present It Is said second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
that there are thirty prisoners con- Mrs. Lizzie
F. Dalley, N. O.; Miss Julia
fined for minor offenses.
Ixtyster, V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Wertz, Sec.;
Mrs. Soflo Anderson, Treas.
Shake Into Your Shoes.
Eastern Star, Regular communicaAllen's Foot-Ease- ,
a powder. It
curea painful, smarting, nervous feet tion second and fourth Thursday evem-lng- s
of each month. All visiting brothand Ingrowing naite, and Instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun- ers and sisters are cordially invited.
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis- Mrs. II. Rlsch, worthy
matron;
Ernest Rrowne, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Easmakes tight or new shoes feel easy. Benedict, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell.
It is a certain euro for sweating, cal- Tress.
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
Redmen, Meets in Fraternal
It
Sold by all druggists and
hall every Thursday sleep
shoo stores. By mail for 25c. in
of each moon at the Seventh Run and
AdTrial
FREE.
stamps.
package
liOth Breath.
Visiting chiefs always
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. welcome
to tho Wigwam. Wm. M.
Y.
6
Ixwis,
Thos. C. LIpsott,
Sachem;
A dispatch from Las Cruces
says Chief of Records.
that 5,000 acres of land in the Mesilla
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
Valley that are within the boundaries first nnd third Tuesday evenings of
of the proposed Elephant liutte dam each month in the Fraternal Brotherhood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
project have been pledged by the 8 o'clock.
T. M P.'ivi-.- it
v nt . nr
oi no? ouwi i in:
wnui'ia un wio
Jvooglcr, Secretary
turn of tho dam.
The Fraternal
No.
Brotherhood,
Accidents come with distressing 102, Meets every Friday night atthier
hall
in the Schmidt building, west
frequency on tho farm. Cuts, bruises, of Fountain
square, at 8 o'clock. Visstings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric iting members are alwavs welcome.
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
CHARLES F. O'MALLEY,
President.
safe without It.
O. W. GATCHELL, Secretary.
Ohio.
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symptom
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. It
never falls, and is pleasant and safe
Lieu to take. For sale by all
druggists.

f Forest
Reserve
pensive. Occasionally llfo lrwelf Is Notice
tho price of a mistake, but vou'Il
Selection. (2560.)
never be wrong If you take Dr. King's United States Land Office,
Now Llfo Pills for Dyspepsia, DizziSanta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901
ness, Headache, Liver or Howel trou
Notice Is hereby given that the Sanbles. They are gentlo yet thorough,
ta Fo Pacific Ralirond Company, by
25c, at all drug stores.
Howel Jones, Its Lnnd Commissioner,
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Saf- - whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
ford has returned to Santa Fo from Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
a week's trip to Rio Arriba and Tuos Office,
November 25, 1904, under tho proviscounties on official business.
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surHeadaches From Colds.
by said company In the San
laxative Bromo Quinine removes rendered
Francisco Mountains Forest Receive,
the cause. To get tho genuine call Arizona, to tho United States, for the
for tho full name and look for sig- following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
nal tire of IS. W. Grove. 25c.
of tha N. E.
The S.
and the
of the S. W.
of Section. No.
F. A. Edwards, foreman of lho New S.
16 North. Range 13 East
3,
Mexican bindery, has returned from of Township
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Nogales, Arizona, where ho was over
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Christmas with his family.
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against,
When you want a pleasant pt
said application and selection on tho
gatlvo try Chamberlain's Stomach and ground that the lands described, or
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take any part thereof, are more valuable
other produce no nausea, griping cr for mineral than for agricultural purother disagreeable effect. For sale poses, should bo filed In said land ofby all druggist.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
J. U Lopez, T. P. Delgado, H. E.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
1M2
Delgado and 8, It, Cooper, of Athera-ton- ,
Mo., left Santa Fe for a week's Notic8 of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
proapoctlng tour In the vicinity of
Selection. (2572.)
Golden.
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Boy's life saved from Membranous
Notice Is hereby given that the oa
Croup.
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
"My llttlo boy had a severo attack Dowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
of membranous croup, and only got whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
relief after tnklng Foley's Honoy and Ksnhaa. applied at the U a. Lfc- -u
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "Ha got November 25, 1904, under the provisrelief after one dose and I feel that It ions of tho Act of Congress of June
saved the life of my boy." Don't bo 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Imposed upon by substitutes offered Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
for Foley'a Honey and Tar. For sale
by said company in the 3an
Store.
by Center ltlock-Dopo- t
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
Judge W. H. Pope of Roswell. was following described tracts of surveyed
an arrival In Santa Fb Tuesday night. public lands,
The N. W. 14 of tho S. E.
and
of tho S. W.
of Secthe th N. E.
"Itching hemorrhoids were
tion No. 3, Township 1(5 North, Range
plague of my life. Was almost wild. 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian,
Doan's Ointment cured mo quickly
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
and permanently, after doctor had period of publication of tho notice of
against
failed." C F. Cornwell, Valley street, such application, protests
said application and selection on the
Saugertlee, M. 1.
that
the
lands
described, or
ground
aro moro valuable
thereof,
any
part
a
is
Miss Nina Otero of Santa Fe
for mineral than for agricultural purguest of Albuquerque friends and will poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
return home Saturday afternoon.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
It's tho little colds that grow Into
12 127
big colds; tho big colds that end in
TZT
consumption and death. Watch the
C. F. McKay and wife arrived In
little colds. Dr, Wood's Norway Pine Santa Fo from El Paso and will make
Syrup.
their home In the city, Mr. McKay-hataken the position of linotype opRev. Frances Edward Smiley, D.
D., has oit ne,l a scries of revival scr erator on tho New Mexican.
vices under the auspices of the combined churches of Albuquerque. Dr. .'.Sufferers from sciatica should not
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain
Smiley Is one of the best known lead Halm. The prompt relief from pain
era of this kind of religious work In which It affords Is alone worth many
the country is to ho assisted by Wal times Its cost. For sale by all drugter P. Hanson, the wull known rnusd gists.
clan. Tho meetings will continue un
til January loth and It Is believed
m fo Orunkeimesi, Cplus.
that they will result In great good to
Morphine anl
otter Drug Using,
Albuquerque.
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HARNESS.

J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.

The

harness maker,

TAILORS.

Company
Houses For Rent.
70S

Main

avenue,

six rooniW and

bath.
20!

Railroad avenue,

6

room

and

bath.
HUnivti
modern. '
8

str3)'

ei'iu

rjm s

J.

Allen, the tailor. Orders taken for
men's suits.
Main street, opposite the Normal. 9i,
B.

RESTAURANTS.
Duvall't Restaurant Short
and Regular Meals. Center
Wanted to purchase,

Order

street

several antetall deer.
tf

lope and two or three black
Address. M., The Optic.
.

Furnished Houses.

A kidney or bladder trouble can always be cured by using Foley's Kid800 National avenue, six rooms and ney Cure In time. For sale by Ceatar
Block-Depo- t
bath.
Drug store.
110H National avenue, five rooms.
Parties going to the country will
0 room house coruer 10th and Lin- consult their best Interests by calling
coln avenue. All in good repair, good at Clay & Rogers' livery, barn where
bath and out buildingsf.1,000.
nice rigs at reasonable prices may always be bad.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
11-3- 5

room house, nearly new, 101(5, 12th
street, 2 lots, good cellar good well
and city water, fI50rt.
We are now established in our
..
.
- l :i
inun
bouse furnisned complete. quarters In the Wulscn Ltlock.
me iouct
Corner 9th Center Street, with a big line
and neurasthenia. 2 lots, giod outbuilding.
THE KEELET and Waahiugton aventi, tl00.
NOBBY JjlTTIMiS.
Choice city residences
ud rauch,
HUIIIUIC,
Call:
Give
propetties for sale.
G

Russell

&

Lewis
new
CI 3

of

us a

A
J

Friday,

30, 1004.

LAS VK(JAS DAILY Ol'HC
James

County Commis

'

Albino Waluur, Judge
IVt. No. S, Miguel Varolii, Judgo of
triiyrne, coal, f 5.r0.
ifon, ;i.no
rU'itoii. :'.oo,
I.uiiiIht Co,, coal, 110,00.
Tenia Jaramlllo, judge
lvt. No, 8, S.iblno Varela, returni',,d-,'-stationary, ia.43. liK al ot box, $5.00.
ele $ 00.

resist ra

of

Jose N. llnllegon, Judge of e'ecllou,
etc.. $5,011.
KraneUco (lonalcn, Judge of election, etc., $5.00,
,1.
I.. Ilenniiiler., Judge of reglstra

Forest
8election.

lieu

Reserve

of

Nctlca

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching,
Illlnd, Bleeding or Trotru
of election
I'nlled States lnnd office,
sioncrs Proceedings1
H.mta Fo. N, M Dee, 10, 1(104 ding piles Your druggist will return
Liu
IlcrnainKr., M. P., medical
Pedro A. Suuehot. Judge of regU
IV t. No. It, Pedro A Tafoya. J. of
.oitce I hereby glveii that the fun money If I'AZO OINTMENT taila to
K.l'lccK. fjrt.oti.
ta Fo Pacific Hnllroad Company, by cii'e you In 6 io 14 days. 60c.
Hon, $:loo.
tratlun, $:i.00.
resist m Ion and clerk. $500.
(C'ontiuuoil from Pugo Six.)
Lui tiarolu, Judge of registration
A. tiallegtiM, 'clerk of i lection, $2.00 i uw oi Jones, M h uiiul Commissioner
Mis
Pit, No. U, Victor Jaramlllo, Judge
iaggle
ltucher, examining
i
t..n TiuuiLn
Serat'ln ltaca, wuistaldo fees, $ (5, U lint... -I'iikI llffl.'n
.
.
.
i. ..
f.i.i'v.
rental i iiuuii, t.i .mi,
tl
in.,
ean
WAN
eu
Felix OrtU, Judge of registration,
t.rcgorio Aragon, Judge ..f reglstra
S. llaoa. Judge of election, KaixuH, applied at tlu U. 8. Ijind
No
.gi hi i!i0
ihavex.
jugl,,!,,
Judge
Prospcro
lv,
tcurhniiKniio Arinijo. examining
$;!.mi.
Hon, $:!.oo.
n if ilco, ut Santa Fo, New Mexico, on ."pile ottiOe.
of ,,),,(.,
o. SaudoMil. Judge or e.ectlon. $2.00 November 25, 1904, under the provla-SJtnoF.plrunlo uuran, clerk of eltetion,
vi. No. H. Moloclo Archllx'tiiio.
Manuel A. Conales, Judge of reg-- i ors. SiS.iht.
i
lipevt, Judge if reglstna- -' lon of the Act or Congresa or Juno Notlc, of forest
W. W.
In! J5"'-- ' ,)f fleetlon.fJ.no.
hole
Wallace,
opening
I
I
Lieu
Resorva
v. 1.1 t
All' IH Li III! i' if
In. I... of
(titration and election and housu rent,
i.i.on.
"on,
ith, 1SH7, to inako Forest Itoserve
iit.M.nrt.
Selection, (2575.)
...i.. tSJ...VW,i
$:.oe.
I'llar Abeytla.. interpreter, ftc, l l.lcn Selection. I lieu of lun.la hp.
V.VUtll,
Winter Drug Co., drugs for Jail
J. (J. Martinez, Judge of reglHtra
1VI. No. 10, f'nnuto Lucero. Judge
Kailto Mariluez. clerk or election, rendered by said company In tlpl B;n United State Land Offico,
Chas. Kggert, clerk of election,
'Hon, etc., $S,30,
$1S.13.
$2.00.
Francisco Mountain l.ir.f nnmr
of r. glut rat Ion, $3.uj.
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
$2.00.
IVt. No. 10, Francisco Madrid,
lguaclo Uipez, Jtidge or reglstra Arizona, to the United Stati. for the
Francisco Tafoya. Judge of election
Hell,
Montgomery
. ltlco Is hereby alvon that Hie Sau- superintending
IVirollno Qulntana, clerk of elecHon,
$:i.no.
$3.00.
of
Indue
i'2M
or
registration,
lonowing oHeribe, tract
surveyed ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
work on triitn and roads, $20.00.
IVt. No. 10. Inez I'ino. Judgo of
F.piraulo Vigil. clerk yt Section, publlo lands, towlt:
Camleltirlo (lalli'gos. Judge of elec
tion, $2.00.
llowel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
I. V Itfitlil ilimMiu iinil mnltfirlnl election, etc., $2.00.
1
$2.00.
Hon. $2.00.
Hie N. 2 or the 8. E.
and t..e whose Post Office address
,
,
Is Topeka,
inniuuu lAionw, juugo or election,
or
of
or the . W. 14 or Section No.
IVt. No. 11, Jose Campos, clerk
Klius tlarela. clerk of dectlon, $2.
(Jregorlo Aragon juugo
regisira w.
Kansas,
at tho U. 8. Land
f 2.011.
2(1. Township l
Trinidad Martinez, Judge of regis- Hon. $:t.oo.
L. W. Ufeld. tomdrtea August and election, etc., $4.40.
North, ltange 13 East Office, ntapplied
Santa Fo, Now Mexico, r.n
Caudldo Vigil. clerk or election, or the New Mexico Meridian
Suaano Garcia, Judge of electlou,
rci. ,o. iz, .Mian i;nciniBs, juugo tratlon, $:i.oo.
October. $1!U5.
November 25, 1904, under tho provisWIfliln
nnv
lli.
m.
$2.00
of
Tt,l,.
$300.
clerk
registration,
f. Jimenez,
of election,
$2.00.
inun
the Act of Congress of June
Franclsc() Madrid, Judgo of regisKnilticrlo
IVt. No. 12. Agaplto Ortiz, Judge of $2.00.
lluerena, Judge or elec- - period or publication of thn notiro ivf ions of
Nolierto Jaramlllo, Judge of elec1897, to make Forest
Reserve
4th,
.
ti
sin
Hon,
etc..
Manuel
etc.,
$;i.(io.
$(!.ri0
election,
tration,
Archuleta, Judgo or regisapplication, protests
against
tion, $2.00.
David I'rloste. judge or election, laid application and selection on the Lien Selection, In lieu or lands nur
IVt. No. 13, l'edro, A. Nustos, Judge tratlon, $3,00.
Inez IM iron. Judge of election, $2.00.
rendered by anbl company in the Ban
KToiind that, tho land
'ab!o (larcla , Judge of election, etc., $5.00.
Prowpero a. Uiica, Judgo of election,
registration, $3.00.
deacrlbed, or Francisco Mountains Forest Resorre,
Inldro Ilimtos, clerk of election. of IVt.
or registration, any part thereof, are more
Donato
13. Juan. C. Maestas, Judge and registration, $5.80.
Ortiz.
No.
Judge
valuable
$2.00.
for the
$2.00.
of e Vet ton. $2.00.
'or mineral than ror agricultural pur. Arizona, to the United States,
Anselmo 1 law lea, Juilge of reglbtra- - ;, 0- Juan de M. TruJUlo, cVck of elecfallowing described tracts of surveyed
Kllseo Griego, clerk or election, pones, iihould be filed In aald land
IVt. No. 13, IXmaclano llustos, tlon, etc., $5 00.
Julian Trujll'o, Judge of registra
publlo lands,
' flee
tion, $2.00.
t Santa Fo. New Mexico.
Andres .ltawles. Judge of election
Judge of election, and clerk, $1.50.
tion, $:t.oo,
Tho N. 10.
of Section No. 25.
Jose Lobato, Judge or lection, $2.00
IVt. No. 13, Isldro ltustos, clerk of $2.00.
MANUEL
Mamln Marquez, Judge of election
It.
OTERO.
Register.
10 North, Range
Kamol ChaUk Jml(,0 of r(K,8tra. election.
13 East
Township
or
'
T. A. Medina. Judge of reglstra- First Publication, Dec. 15 1904.
Oregorlo Annya, Judge
$2.00.
reglstra. (l0
anil n'turnlng ballot box. $3.10.
,.
'
of tho Now Mexico Meridian.
tlon. $3.00.
IVt. No. 14. Julian TruJUlo, Judge Hon. $300.
is
n4
Merejlldo Varela, Judgo of registraD. Chavez, Judge or election, $2.00.!
Within tho Thirty (30) days
Juan Arguello, Judge of reglstra of registration. $3.00.
Cruz Lucero, Judge of election $2
'
Victor Ana) a, clerk or flection, $2. Notlca of Forest
tion, $3.00.
Lieu period of publication of the notice of
Reaerva
Hon, $3.00.
dl,ClU"'eS.oJ4',2.S:nU, R,m,0r0 t,tcA"K arU:B' JU,,K
such application, protests
against
Selection. (2562.)
vatentln lenorio, Judge or election,1
Martin Manpiez, Judge of registraJ. L. Gonzales, Judgo of election
said application and seloctlon on tho
$2.00,
GarCU' 3,U,K0Of
United State Iind Office.
Jm,l?
Uf
tion, $3.00.
Vtt',a'
$2.00.
. ' Santa Fo, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904. ground that tho lands described, or
tdlclaiio Valdez, Judge of flection,
Felix Martinez, T'y Judge of elec$2.00.
IVt. No. 15. Itamon Chavez, Ju.lge
Niiicc Is heretrv n 'en that :. pan-t- any part thereof, aro more valuubla
A. I'. Marouez. clerk of ..,M.ii...
Ciprlano Lujan, judge of reglstra-- '
.Jesus AriLgon. Judge of election.
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ror mineral than for agricultural pur.
tion, $2.00.
registration. $,t.0O.
L.u()i
Hon, $3.00.
I
e
$2.00.
Ilowel
No.
Nlcanor
IVt.
15,
Jones, lis Ijnd Commissioner, poses, should be filed in said land
.
Sandoval,
elecMurtln
clerk
of
i,,,i B
Apolonio Marquez,
f C,0 li",
olores Almanzar, Judge of elec
at
Santa
New
Mexico.
Trinidad
5.00.
or
Fo,
Post
r.Ks(ra(;ni
l
election.
whoso
t.,c..
Udiato,
Jmlge
addrosa
orrica
etc $3 10
Topeka,
tion, $2.00.
fiou
MANUEL IL OTERO, Resistor. ,
NoJoso Torr8 clork of
Martin Marquez, Judgo of roulstra $2.oo.
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. l,and
M. D. A. Maes, Judgo of registraFirst PublleaUon, Dec. 15, 1904.
Vie.
or
ra
Enclnlas,
rculst
election.
at
Judge
Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
$2.00,
bran Suazo. judge of registration,1
Office,
tlon. $3.00.
12 137
November 25, 1904. under tho provla-lon- s
tion, $3.00.
....... tion. $3.00.
ivt. Mi. it., Juan Argueiio. judge
$3.00.
jvilx Min i in,.,"
i.i bV "l v,tuIt. Vigil. Judge or election, $2.00.
or the Act or Congresa or Juno
of
$3.00.
registration.
Victorlano Knclnlas, Judge of reg,0I1
$2.op.
Hernnrdo Griego, Judge of reglstra- Juau Mascnrenns, clerk or election, 4th, 1897, to tnnko Forest Reaervo Notice of Forest
I
IVt. No. It!. J. L. Gonzales, tudiro of
n
Reserve
t.. ,
Lieu
i
istration, $3.00.
.00.
reg.s.ration,
tlon. $3.00.
election. $2.00.
Lieu Selection, In lieu or lands ur
(2580.)
(Selection.
Joso Triifljlh IQuvlgo tif registrar
'" No. 1H. J- H. Salay.ar, judge of( miw
namlan Velasoucs. clerk or elec. rendered by Raid company In the San United State I,and Offlce,
Justo Griego, Judgo of registration,!
Coaii jlll(JU of ri.gl8lralUm
tlon, $2.00.
Snnta Fe, N, M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Hon and election, $5.00.
Frnnclsco Mountains Forest Resorvo.
etc., $ii,oo.
.v'viivu, fi.mt.
$2.00.
Prod a
Notice U here'jy given th-i- t the San
to tho United States, ror tho
Agustln
road
Arizona,
supervisor,
Nestor Marques, clerk of election,'
TruJto'!
Home,.. Judge of e.ect.on. $10.(10.
((f registra-- ;
renewing describe,! tracts of surveyed ta Fo Pacltlo Railroad Company, by
'
Miinii.'l iwillln l,i,l.... .,f .....I.,...., I
I
tiowoi jones, its Land Commissioner,
No.
IVt.
Hon, $3.00.
lti,
lionardo
jUse
Salazar,
iitmis,
J
puniio
'
'"0 in.im, ,.r
'
Antonio Aragon, clerk of election,
Hon, etc., $5.00,
or Soe-H- whose Post Oftlce address Is Topeka
The H. K 14 orthe N. E.
A vr1
etc. $5.0l!
judge of registration. $3.00.
()f
m,0
Leandro Jaramlllo, Judge or regisNo. 2(5. Township
1C
IVt. No. 17, Denieclo Itlvera. judge
$2.00.
i
North. KantnB, applied at the U. 8. Land
!.0.,.v
Antonio Aragon. Clerk of electl.m
tration. $3.00.
or registration, $j.oo.
Range 13 East or tho Now Mexico Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on.'
$..(),.
Iimetrio Armljo. clerk or election,
,
Tl.rBirt Rormm
(,f
Novoinner sr., 1904. under the provis
IVt. No. 19. .1. Leon Daca, Judge
Martin Sena, Judge or registration, Meridian.
Jlmu Gonzales, Judge of election
$2 00
.'! Ill)
t . un
...,.
(,f rnnlutrntlim 11 111)
Within
the Thirty (30) daya ions of the Act ot Congresa of Juno
$3.00.
Sixto Armljo. Judge of registration,
Martin Porllllo. Judge or election, period or publication of tho notice of 4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
p,. No 19. Ismael IXdgado, Judge,
Oal,,no v,Rli
()f
J(l
Jjlw
such application, protests
$3.00,
$2.00.
against Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sun- tlon,
$3.00.
(or election, $2.00.
!tjon
!(m
Vc
,,1,C- said application and selection on the rendered by said company In the Ban
19' HlKlnl
Felix
or
clerk
Ramon Zamora, Judgo of election.1 A1)Im
Sandoval,
election,
M of regis- $2.00.
, "r,av1"!'?
Manzanim,Si Ju(f,tt of
ground that tho lands described, or Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Hon. $S.OO.
'
$3.00.
$2.00.
tratlon and election. S5 HO.
any part thereof, aro more valuable Arizona, to tho United States, for the
or
M.
Roth,
D.
ljcte
$50,00.
land,
strips
IVt. No. 20, Alfonso Wallace,'
Maesias, Juugo of vlecllon,
Manuel 1") Maestas Indire of elec-- l
mineral than for agricultural pur. following described tracts of mirvcyed
for
Crescendo
of
i
L'.o.
Segura,
$8.00.
pauper,
Manzanarea, judge
etc.,
i
;C,TSct',K'10
f.,erk of election, $2.00.
00
Abado Garcia, judge or election, $2. poses, should bo filed In said land of public lands,
uon,
I
of
c'ork
election. $2.00.
election,
$2.00
1et N() 2rt SaiiKO 'allaco, judge1
)
The S. 12 of the N. W.
and the t
Francisco Argiullo, Judge or elec- flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Juan Vigil, clerk of election, $2.00.' Podro rt San-hehantanlaa, Judge of eloctlon. tion,
or Section No.
judMe of regis-- of election, etc., $5.oo.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register. N 12 or the 8. W.
etc.,
$1.00,
-"
'
P.
Illar Abeyta, Interpreter, J.
25. Township 10 North,
IV(. No. Florenclo Martinez, Judge
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
A. Archuleta, deputy shertrr.
Range 13
(ration, $3.00.
2,00,
elerk or election,
election and returning, ballot box,1,7,
East or thn New Mexico Meridian.
court, $2.00.
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Nestor
jof
Sanchez,
Felix
$2.
shorirf.;
of
deputy
Ortiz,
Judge
registration,
.. i
Ti ,1 : ,.
o
l
Within
tho Thirty
AJiibruslo Chavez, ty. puty Hhorlrf,
(30) days'
i
oo
oniiuuiui, ut'imij' viiL'iui,
Notice of Forest
A;
'l,',k f fiction, $2.00.
Lieu perltxl of publication
Reserve
',3p?; v. on lonn,... xi
of the notice of
'
"
Selection
$2.00.
Martin
or
(2576.)
!
Dclgado
nn
Manuel Archuleta. IihIl.. of icl-- ii.,i
election
Judgo
,,r r'iitutr,,tinn
such application, protests
'Severlnno Baca, deputy sherlfr, $2. United State Iand
against
Offico,
Julian Sandoval, deputy shrrlff. ,s, rat km J3 ()(,
said application and Retention on tne
,
va. No. 22, Luciano Sanchez, clerk ' ft,,I registration, $5.00.
Pnvld Sandoval, janitor,
October
M
N.
Dec.
Santa
1904.
10,
Fo,
200- that the lands described, or
i'f'ez, Judge of oVctlon, etc.. and November, $100.00.
Auselino nawles. judge of regis- - "f elation. $2.00.
Notice Is hereby given thut il e San- ground
aar Dart thereof, are more valiinb.o
F. Baca y Garcia, jail guard, $20.00 ta Fe Pacific
l',t- No. 22, Ciprlano Lujan, judyo
Morenclano lliic, deputy sheriff, tr..tion
Railroad
and clerk of election, $...00. ()f r0KiHtratim. $3.00.
Juan It. Gallegos, Jail guard, Octob- Itowol Jones, ltd Iand Company, by for mineral than for agricultural lnr. v-lL.N - 11 J1,,10l!. clerk of election,
,.yM '
Commissioner,
'
$2.00.
Andres Iiawli , Judgo of election.
should ho filed In said land of.;.
iik
i ,ir. i
No
tvi
er
and November. $00.00,
'
whoso Post Offico address U Topeka poses,
Solomon Ortiz, deputy
nee at Mama vo, New Mexico,
2 0()
'" I'alomlno, Judge of idectlon, $2.
Cleores Romero, feeding prisoners, Kansas,
j
Judgo of election, etc., $9.50.
appllod nt tho U. 8. Land
MANUEL R, OTERO.- Register.
VcL No- 2,1 lK,lorfH Alninnza, judgo
Max, Romero, cler.. or election, $2. October and November, $577.00.
juan u. uarcia, deputy slieriMi $2.! juan It. Coca, judgf of registra n
Orrieo, at Santa Fo, New Mexico,
First Publication. D?c, 15, 1904.
L.
V.
Td.
rent
Nestor Sena, deputy sheriff, $2.00. tion $3.00.
Co.,
4th.
Ml,
25.
November
quarter,
of
Aragon,
jmlKi,
under
the
1904,
i0.,tCv,,n'n,,2',',n1
provisregiatra'
'
t3 13r.
is. ou,
Herrera, clerk t on, $3.oo.
ions ot tho Act of Congress of June V
n
'
i invest nnii
.r hw.n,.!.
wi in
rMinii'Wj tt
iiri
Col. Tel. Co,, rent two months, $st. 4th.
to
'
make Forest Reserve
1897,
200- '
-- nts to the board; tax receipt Na 3 . ivt Ko! 21. A p. Ha ni I r e h
'
Notice of Forest Reserve
L, V. Light & Fuel Co.. lights to
Lieu
of
o Gon ,oi'B oad,
Lien Selection, in lieu of
, Juan
October
Cavldro, deputy sheriff, $2. tor all taxes of year 1891 on the fob f(,oilon anil r,!(,tiallon rJm,
31st,
1904,
$85.50.
$5Z
by said company in the Sao
Selection. (2585.)
Manuel Martinez, (j sputy sheriff lowing described property, to wit:
Alblan Suazo, Judge of reglstra- Chas, Ilfdd, sundries, etc., $30.08. Frnndcn Mountain Frei Ropt
Julian Dalton road toinervlsor i 'O
United State Land Office.
Parts of lot 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, in block 29 ti(,
R. Gallegos, wild animal bounty, Arizona, to the Unltod States, for tho
to" nn
''iJ(,s"
oad
Santa Fo. N. M Doc. 10, 1901.
San Miguel rownslt
$5.00,
supervisor,
Co
$2.00,
of
described
tracts
following
H"m'm' jU"Ke f c,ftKt,on'!
Juan F. Kavanangh, deputy sheriff, ,
surveyed
No. 29 said recJipt b
Is hereby given that the San
Umo, road supervisor. $5. Matlas Aragon, road supervisor, public
Notlco
lands,
Felix Garcia, road supervisor, $5.00 $5.00.
'M'
itig made out in favor of Mrs. Ella W.
A('t.lni(Io
Ixits Nom. 1 and 2 of Section No. ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
of
Tafva
rtc,8.
Juilt,
A. II. WhUmore. Insurance. Itonf.o. SB,
Wcardo Ga.legos, road supervisor
Felipe Montoya, deputy sholff, $2.Cox, tho owner of said property in tiatl(m. ?:!
Township 16 North, Ran go i3 Ilowel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
'
whoso postoffico addresi ta Topeka,
Pilar Abeytla, Interpreter T'y, vs.! East of the Now Mexico Morldlan
Juan Martinez y B., deputy sheriff,1 A. D. 1891 and Issued by .1. L. Ixipez,! J. p. Mures, judge of election, $2.
collec-- j
Antouiy Garcia y G., road Bupcrvl- - Alvarez, $2.00.
Within
Isldro Madrid, clerk or election,)
tho Thirty (30) days' Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
, the then sUerlff, and
,
Coora Lnniher Co., coal, $1G.00,
w"":u Mlui wxes nave not
porltxl of publication of tho notice of Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
Hor, $5.00.
ce.esuuo uarcm, deputy sneriu, been oul
'T:
Jaa. O'llyrne, coal, $5.50.
... ,
nmrM "naiil" on Jfc tnv roll8. .0(1 . " ,
such
application, protoata
against Novomber 25, 1904, under the provis.Jroa.l supervisor,
$2.00.
juuge or election.. loow.w
jjua.o.
O. 1
said application and seloctlon. on the ions of tho Act of Congress of Jane
although paid, as shown by said tax
Hernandtw,
$0.45.
stationary,
Luis Hernandez, M. I), medical serv- ground that tho lands described, or 4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
. Mi J'
Martin Garcia, deputy sheriff; $2.00 receipt; and the said It. F. Hays now "l
,
,
n,lU
r"l
nuL'tl tViQt an
l.n lai.ii...l' 1.., .1...
' ices, $20.00.
any part thereof, are more valuable Lieu Selection, In llou of lands
" 1st ration, $3.00.
Serafin Baca, deputy sheriff, $2.00. V"".,
f Z III)
1
board of county commissioners, dl
Enrbpie Armljo, school teachers ex- for mlnoral than for agricultural ptir.
J
by said company In the Baa
of
Jose
E.
Isidro Archuleta,
clerk
election.'
Manlnez.
deputy sheriff, reeling and auHtorizlng the present ,
Gallindre, road supervisor, aminer, $25.00.
poses, should be flied in said land of- Francisco Mountains Forest Resenre,
'
$2.00.
treasurer and
J.
at
,
,
to
,
Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Maggie
collector,
Bucher, school teac'iera' fice
Arizona, to the United States, for the
V
Jl",Be "f reg,8lra"
Cre8,,,n' roH,i Hll'vl- MANUEL It OTERO. Register. following described tracts
Nestor Sanchez, deputy sherifr, $2. mark said taxes "paid" for ald year
n t'i m
examiner, $25.00.
of surveyed
nr t- - '
1891 on Hie tax roll of said year.
First Publication, Doe. 15, 1904.
,
,'
B. C. Plttenger, imlnflnit Court
lands,
Apolonio Archuleta, deputy sheriff
publlo
of
(,rl"K"J,,,lBe
road
supervisor, House. $3(14.95.
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Whereupon, the board being suffi- $rJ"',to
Lots Nos. 1, S, 3 and 4, and the U.
$2.00.
S. Patty, plumbing. $13.40.
R
of the N. W.
of Section No.
.vg.a-'
jEsieban
Amlxrosio Chavez, deputy sheriff,
Notlca of Forest
Reserve
Montano, road .uuervUor,
U W. Ilfeld material, $29.95.
25, Township 16 North,
Range 13
Selection
(2582.)
exofficio
taxcollector
do
mark
said
$2.00.
W. W. Wallace, cutting holo In
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
C. A. Gunst account
1't,,lal"lt'- t
election,
D.
United
State
Land
or
es
as
Office,
D.
A.
1S91.
the
on
roll
Gallegos, vault, $1.75.
"paid"
Within the Thirty (30) days'
fees
Eugenlo Gallegos, constable'
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
road supervisor, $10.00.
Done in open, session of the board $2.00.
Enrlone Armlio. clerk or election
of publication of the notice of
period
Marl
Crescendo
Inez,
of
la
reg
judge
Notice
T'y. vs. D. Crespln, $3.75.
Santho
that
horeby given
this Cth day of December 1904.
Annstaclo Lucero, road supervisor, $2.00.
I
such application, protests
$3.00.
against
istration,
ta
Pacific
Fo
Railroad
Ilenlgno Martinez, J. P. fees T'y.
'
ROMAN GALLEGOS, Chairman.
Juan B. Chavez, Judge of registra- Howel Jones, Its Land Company, by said application and selection on the
Vicente MariliiHZ. clerk of election,
Commissioner,
vs. U Alvartez, $6.00.
Attest.
tion.
$3.00.
IlurtB,1' iu,,Ke of "''wtion,
$2.00,
$20o"rittn
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka ground that the lands described, or
M. A. Gonzales, Judge of
A. A. SENA, Clerk.
Basilio Griego, Judge of election.
Benlgno Martinez, J. P. fees T'y.
registra- Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land any part thereof, are more valuable
Agaplto Aragon, judge of registra- tion, etc.. $7.00,
pnr.
$2.00.
vs. D. Crespln, $3.00.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on for mineral than for agricultural
tion, $3.00.
Chas. Eggerl, clerk of election, $2. orrtee,
should be filed in said land ofposes,
f
V1
November
tho
under
25,
W. E. Gortner,
1904,
J"K'
regisiraThe
were
vs.
warrants
drawn
provisfollowing
Candldo Aragon, Judge of eloctlon,
,,J 'TT
stenographer,
J. 1. M. TruJUlo, dcrk of registraions of tho Act of Congress of June fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
on the treasurer:
,
,
,
,
,
,
$2.00.
Jesus Baca, $10.00.
tion, $2.00.
MANUEL R OTERO. Register.
.
r U'lllM'MBI,
.
. .
'
n.
r.
11a
IO.VII,
f
i.t.t,..
1897, to make Forest Reserve
lllllHMl,
ln
B
'
Potronllo Oiilniana. clerk of ebw. 4th,
clerk
elec- Antonio Solano, constable feea
First
Desid.-rl1"41.1,"1
Marquez,
of
Publication, Deo. 18, 1904.
of
election.
Chavez,
Judg,,
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
c... $.,00;
tlon, $2.oo.
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,
vs. u. anaoval,
in
.111
said
tho
$b.uo.
No.
by
of
Telefor
1,
pot.
company
Sena,
judge
'
llarrerns Judge f rfecllon,
Winters Drug Co., drugs, $t8.15.
JI. Gonzales, clerk of
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Anastaclo- Garcia. J. P. feea T'y. registration, $3.00.
Montgomery Bell, road rcprs., $29. Arizona,- to the United States, for tho
'
No,
vs. A. Rodrigun, $5.70.
1'J',llan Sandoval, Judgo '
Diego Herrera, judgo of olectlon
The Optic Co., printing and
2.00.
f
following described tracls of surveyed
A.
Pedro
of
$i.50.
'
Sena,
reglstrajudgo
Benande?
fees
s, J. P.
Jose A.
Ty.
liublln lands, towlt!
KaUMt,a L
of
,,(,t No
jHI,
indite
(;ttl!.Kos
0t rgl8t'a"
The litmrd adjourned until tomor'
'
vs. A. Rodriguez, $3.00.
'
Lot No. 1 of tho 8. E. 14 of Section (
election, etc., $3.00.
Santiago Sea. judge or elec, ion, Hon, $'i do
row morning nt 10:00 o'clock.
No, 26 Township 16 North, Range
IVt. No. 2. J. de la C. Garcia, Jmlge $2.00.
F. 'Baca y Garcia, fies T'y. vs. E.j
lano Atenelo, judge ,f weiHtra,
ROMAN GALLEGOS, Chairman. 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.)
"
11. JOunS, ii. CO.
iwm uuiiuniiu, jnu.m: ui uiuciHill, l Hill, JJ.OO
Atteet.
Within
.
the Thirty (30) days'
iso. 2,
io liaca, $2,011.
ret.
ani.BRi
Pilar Abeyta, Interpreter county
A. A. SENA, Clerk.
jun Qulntana. JihIbo of
porbxl of publication of the notice or
judge or election, $7.00.
Miguel Pacheco. Jmlge of reglstra- - lion, etc., $5 00.
WILLIAM VAUGHN.
such application, protests
commissioners, $4.00.
Pet. No. 2. 11 ilario Garcia, Ju.lge of Uon, $3.uo.
against
SllHam, o.-tiIt. Judgo of election
on
said
selection
tho
.uuu A. Vigl., Judg,.- of election, $2.00
application and
Juan II. Gallegos, jail guard, $20.00. election and etc.. $2.0(1.
Las Vegas, N. M.. Dec. 7, 1904.
2NVidal Flor., clerk of $2.00.
described, or
Nabrlto Jaramlllo, Judge of election
David Sandoval, jailor, $50.00.
The
met pursuant to adjourn- ground that tho lands
BEST APPOINTMENTS
board
t
any part thoreor, aro more valuable,
$2.00.
Jose A. Aragon, judge of reglstra- - $200
ment, present as of yesterday.
F. Baca y Garcia. Jail guard, $20.00. election, No. 3, Prudendo Gonza'es.
ror
ror
mineral
ADMIRABLE 0UI8INE
than
IVt
Do'lores Marc,
pur.
tion. $:!.oe.
agricultural
The record of yesterday's proceedjudge of reclstra- C. Romero, sundries ror Jail, $17.75. judge of registration,
poses, should bo filed in said land of
$3.00.
juan Benandez, Judge of election, Hon $: 00
COURTEOUS
ings was read and approved.
ATTENTION
Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
C. Romero, reeding prisoners, $258.
Pet. No. 4, Guadalupe Martinez, etc., $..(,u.
sixto Arinijo, judge of reulstra- - The Chairman or (he board and the rice atMANUEL
It.
OTERO.
Register.
Andri's Benondcz, Judge of election, Hon $3.00.
Las Vegas Telephone Co., rent 4th. 'judge, of registration, etc. $5.00.
clerk signed bonds No's. 1 to 15, both
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
$2.00.
N. M.
Detuetrlo Armljo, Judge or election, Inclusive of the denomination or
SANTA FE,
I
1. ,....,.
IJ..
I, ,,!
tin
quarter, $18.00.
"
J""h
r., i I,.., '
l.nu
.lul
' 'III,!,,., ,.f
or
of
General
$3.0o.
each,
October'
Col. Telephone
reglat ration,
Co., rrnt
County Refunding
,
v'
Mrtlnez. JmlfV? of registration,
,
,
Lieu
., x- Pet. No. 4. Ambroslo Archuleta.
Reserve
Bonds, Scries C, the Issue of which Notice of Forest
inUU iW.cuiur., tetM
JIKIK" "I I
J.I.IMI.
,o,..v,
- WU
t'Xlll
I,,..
Selection.
(2583.)
.!,.
was
made
under
an
order
ordered,
and
Venceslao Romero, Judge or regls- U V. Light & Fuel Co., lights Oc- I lVt. No. 'r5, y;iraria Valdez, iudee'1 "' " '
resolution of the board of date Sept. United Stales Ind orrice,
Antonio Florcs, clerk of i.bctlon. tra'ion. $3.00.
Snnta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
tober 1904. $85.50.
01 registration,
Antonio Holano, eons table fees. lti. 7th. 1904, and entered In pngo 532 on
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
Pet. Kn. f. KrandHco Ksniiilid.
The Optic Co., publication and printthis
volumie,
or
imicoibs r.ncinias, ciera
imias Marnne., road supervisor,
eiecuon,
Judite of registration, $.'5.0n.
Tho board, adjourned subject to ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
ing October, $53.38.
Howel Jones, Its Ijnd Commissioner,
Pet. No. 5, Canddario Montoya,
call or tho chairman.
the
v.osme nancnez, judge or reglstra- The Optic Co., publication and print- judge of registration $3.00.
'""""n uuran, juugc or election,
whosn Post Office address I Topeka,
ROMAN
SANTA FE, N. M. ,
Chairman.
GALLEGOS,
Hon, $3 00.
F.
etc., $4.00.
IftH.is Ma Onintnnn
Kn
IVt
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
ing November, $15.75.
AtteHt.
or
Ai.
oi
leresiwi
or
$2,011.
noiiiero,
at
jiuige
vigil, judge
Santa Fe, New Mexico, rn
election,
rgisorflce,
B.
registration etc.. and dec i
C. Plttqnger.
A. A. SENA, Clerk.
painting Court Judge
raion. .s.eu. .
November 25, 1904, under the provisFire Pr f. EUctrl Llghle.
.
wanii .sandovai, clerk of election,
tion, $5.00.
House, $364.95.
'
or
.'."o.
Aranita, jmlge
section,
ions of the Act of Congress of June
IVt. No. fi, fsmad Homo, clerk. of,
Itotm
Ccntttlly Lao 14.
S. Patty, plumbing etc., $13.40.
Notice.
Carplo Aleorta, Judge of election.
j $2.00.
4tli, 1K97, to make Forest Reserve
ejection. $2 00
Bathe
and
Plumbing
Sanitary
Pet. No. 7. KructuoKo Sena, clerk of' (,'''no Vigl:. Judge of registration, etc., $2.50.
Manuel Segura, janitor, wood, etc.,
lands
I have
my dental office Lien Selection, In Hen of In
' .samtira.
Throughout.
J.ou.
itamon
of
j,
said
judge
$2.00.
election,
San
by
election,
the
company
$43.65."
in' room 2 Center Block and will be
L. Qulntana, clerk of election, $2.00 $2.00.
No. 7, J. Sanchez y Tenorio,
fat Cam.
Francisco
Itaam
Pet.
Lavi
Mountains
fiavmpla
Forest Reserve,
October,
Chas. Ilfelil, sundries
T. Martinez, Judge of diction. $2.
ilverlo Gonzalea, judge of election, pleased to have those needing dental Arizona, fo the United States, for the
motolal Man.
Judge or registration, $3.00.
E. Segura, clerk of election. $2 00. $2.00.
$25.08.
work call.
DR 8 C. BROWN.
Pet, No. 7. Antonio Sanchez, Judge
following described tracts of surveyed
Amartoart ar Euraaaan Plan,
Albino Manzanares. Judge of dee- J. Ignado Crespln, clerk of election,
or election, $2.00.
.
Chas. Ilfeld, account Crescencla
public lands,
$2.00.
8. Carlos Gabaldon, Judge tlon, and registration. $r,oo.
No.
2 of the 8. E.
No.
Ixit
Pet.
of
Section
pauper, $5.00.
GEO. E. ELLIS.
Crescendo Mananares, Judge of Anaxtado Oonzales, clerk of elec
No. 26, Township 16 North, Range
Z
. election,
Adln H. Whltmore Insurance pre,
Praarlatar an 4 Owner
$2.00.
$2.00.
13
Hon,
East
Is
Miss
In
g
New
of
Mexico
iK.inltlla
the
of
Meridian.
n(ac
Read,
Taos,
Anadeto Martinez, judge of regiselection. $2.00.
mlura, $100.00.
Within
th
Jorg? Lucero, clerk or election Santa Fe and Is spending tho holidays
(30)
Thirty
days'
tratlon. $3.0o.
$2io.
perltxl of publication of the notice of
M,
Sena, judge or registration,
Oulllermo. Ortiz, Judgo or election, with her uncle, Benjamin M. Road such application, protests
$3.00.
and brother, James B. Read and other said application and selection against
$2.(Hi.
on the
Pedro Roybal. judge of oloctlon,
Itonlfado Lucero, Judge of election, relatives. Miss Read Is the daughter ground that the lands described, or
$2.00.
,
$2.to,
any part thereof, are more valuable
of tho late Irkln 0. Read.
,
Hear in mind that this is the seaFrandseo Roybal,
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Coughof election.
Proeoplo Rad, Judgo of 'election,
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
son for picture framing. First-rla$2.00.
$2.00.
In
should
filed
be
said land of
poses,
ing, day after day, Jars and tears the throat and lungs until the
workmanship and all worst
J. F. B Montano, Judge of reglstra- Nestor Martinez, clerk of election,
"Neglect colds make rat grave-gards.- " flee at Banta To. New Mexico.
done at
promptly
healthy tissues give way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops the
tlon. $300.
Dr. Woods No-w$2.nfi.
Pine
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
0H
Atllano
You
M
M.
men
are
the
Nature
women
cured.
of
of
Gonzalea.
Raca,
a
LSi.lTS
to
and
tannic
Judge
hapdamage.
reglstraFirst Publication. Dec. 18. 1804.
election, and Hyrup helps
coughing.
Judge
repairs
tlon. etc., $5.00.
Tempi
py, tlporlus old age.
registration, $5 00.
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The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!

cl-r-

k

as

r
F
t
Hi

ay

N. DIEHLS

Si

v

LAH

a

a

son, although a new vehicle f"r Mr,
Ollinoro hsa bwn rontrarU'it
for.
will tnn have a
Ixat thiater-goerISMt chance
to m
Mr Ollinoro In
I he role of the lovable
"Mummy," aa
"The Mummy and the Humming
Bird" la among tho early local theatrical booking.

mm

Eut

aide fir

boy

lance IohIkM,

W. C. McDonald, preitldent of the
New
Mexico Cattlemen's association,
Ml
has written from his borne ranch at
Carrlnwo that he will b here to at
Ycr right Ljr aend tend the aoaslons of Uie cattle sanitfca
VK Art tary board January 6th. later he
will accompany Mr, Barnes to Banta
Fe to make an argument before tho
ill territorial board of equalisation, for
who hat
for a. wick, la able a decrease In the taxable valuation
of rattle.

Only one mora day
year.

BRlo the New
Inc out copict of
Bouvnlr.
Dr. T. T. B.

Ft,

at the Caatafloda

to be about' aagtn.
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Gratifying Statistics
WATCH OUR

Lat Vegas More Than Stands
Test on Every Point Named By Reclamation

BARGAIN - COUNTER

GLOVES

Engineers

IT'S TO

Do you want a good pair of Gloves?

of thn old

Ia

FRIDAY,

OPTIC.

RESERVOIR

!

If so,

ASSURED

come in and get the

Glove.
..The cltltona of I.aa Vegas will be
delighted to hear that this afternoon
a a'atement, founded on statistics
furnished by the railroad company
wa
sent to the department of the

Frank Rimell

YOUR ADVANTAGE

ALL

Hand sewed, every pair warranted

Cloaks
Jookoia
SklHo

SPORLEDER SHOE CO.

Interior, which will afford the most
The Commercial club dance Mon
positive proof that the hora markets
Leap Ysar Party,
ImmI night at the home of Mlas Nel
can handle every pound of the pro-day evening will be one of the event
of the eoclal year.
lie West, daughter of Mr. arid' Mrs. uoo raised on ten thousand ucrs of
A. If, West,, .of Fourth street, there Irrigated land.. The amount of 1m
There la time to do your dui'y and was given a leap year
party, which, nprtatlona of alfalfa, wheat tnd oats
ride on the trollrya for the boneftt for eoclal qualities, was "ne of the shipped In by the company was made
of the ladlea' Home.
best of the season. One of the fea- the basis of a carefully prepared state.
tures of ihe evening wa the unique ment mailed today by M. W. Browne,
Make a ante-NeYear resolution
. .
. .
way In which the boys dressed who Is chairman of a committee hsv.
Select a number of readable gift to cMJies
with colored tissue paper lng that particular phase of the mat
pins
present to the library.
to resemblp dolls. Benjamin Eltel- - ter In charge. Allowing for a fair
riNEST KIND OF OYSTER. WEATHER.
More than thirty were In attend george was declared by the Judg0 to yield to tho acre, the compilers found
have
that.
It
his
dressed
would
doll
in
the
almost 9,000
latest
require
nee at the Buttrtek dancing- claat
.U
a
.
..
.
.1 . .
1
I. I tl
n
nu in
iuuui:u inoA Biiiuuiit ' import-- )
toll night , The Friday night club fanhlon. Dollclou refreshments of
sherbet, 'cake, chocolata and wafers ed of theso throo commodities alone,
will met tonight.
were served, after game of various me proiiiem is figured down to a
Grown
kinds
had been participated In, which fraction of an acre, and there can
Mies Marguerite Cunningham will
entertain a number of lntr friends at were enjoyed Immensely by all. The be not the slightest room to doubt
'
young ladles who took part In plan that the statements are absolutely ac
card party tomorrow evening.
ning tho party deservo much credit curate. Of course, if tho whole 10,
An excellent New Year resolution: for the way In which It was Rotten 000 acre should be devoted to these
To do the community gwxf and da up and carried out. Those present three product alone, tho dweller on
light) your frlcnda by sending out Laa were: Mlnf Hamrd, Ifallock, Leh. tho land and the cultivators of the
man. Pierce, Bchlott, Esther Oeyer, soil would require more of the pro
Vegaa Art Souvenir.
(Joldlo (Jeyer, Callahan, "West and duct than tho extra thousand acres
.Tha
O'Keefo. Messrs, EU'elgeorgo, Sin- could yield.
vi
v
V Nun
" membnra of the milillrllv
But Mr. Browne' figures deal only
mltte of the Commercial club are clair, IMinmn, Bow!,, Stout, West,
rooueeted to attnnrf a niMMn at thn Springer, Mpseti', Oakea and Pros-Ur- with hay, wheat and oats. Nothing
Tb young men of tho party will Is said In his statements of beans, po-club rooms tomorrow afternxm at 6
'
o'clock.
probably return the compliment In tatof, onions celery, fruit and a
HAitltKIt It LOCK.
the near future, with something neat dozen other thing that the land can
The citizens of La a Vegas as well in tho social line.
and will produco If tho reservoir be
as visitors n U Imj commendod for
built. But tbe statement In iatelf
the hearUnoas with which they
absolutely settle the chief point on
St Mlchasls' President.
to the Invitation to aid the
Brother Btitolph, president of St. which the department wishes to be
ladlea' Home benefit
Michaels' 'college, camo over from assured,
Earlier figure bave dealt
Banta Fe yesterday afternoon and at with the water- supply, the yield per
The bankrupt stock of tho Oolden tended to buHlnotts In th
.
city. He acre, land values, etc,
flule Cloth tug, company, purchaaod went homo this nfternon.
However, ns Judge Long says, ho
jreeterday y Cspt I C. Frt, will
Brother Bulolph says that the Insti has sometime lost a caHO that he
out at auction. So ad on tution of which bo Is the head Is grow- le
thought wa sure because he had too
' pagedowl
.
and
aro
There
this
little evidence, but has never lost one
ng
prospering.
i
a hundred boarders and eighty' because bo bad too much, Theroforo
year
Dr. W. T, Brown la up from'Uw'Ito.
Tho staff consists of supplementary figures nre being pretnorovlllo aanltarlum, He report the flvo day pupils.
fourteen able, experienced teachers, pared. Judge Long is dealing exwork of preparing the house, for the
and excellent work is being; done.
haustively with the onion question.
reception of guests going on nicely.
Tho reverend gentleman says that Major Whltmore Is devoting himself
The first vlsltora will begin vo come
Santa Fo has had a good deal more strictly to beans. Other gentlomen
In Wit month,
snow and cold weather than usual, al aio preparing
accurate statements
' 1
weather
now
now 44
the
has
become
other
though
commodities,
regarding
F, It. Helmer today walled to the
settled and the day aro delightful. Imported, which can bo raised at
department of the Interior a elate-mcn- t, Tho
gentleman has a
many home,
sotting forth very succinctly, friends In the Meadow greatwho are
Tho people of Las Vegas may rest
City
th agricultural conditions of this
to
welcome his Infrequent visits. assured that the section has been
glad
ectUm, especially with regard to the
aid to mako beyond preadventnre
feasibility of an Irrigation reservoir.
the statement
requested
by tho
MISSOURI REPUBLICAN
reclamation
before
engineers
they
The words of praise and appreciaEDITORS MEET.
e
for mtn' 500 10
tion tW are coming in from the
The t0P co,
2500- ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 30. Tho would recommend our project; that
for tho Uu Vegas Art Bouvenlr men who with pen and brain worked In every point on which Information
reSular and be't coat.
are many. There are yet one or two hard to bring about the recent re- was asked, wo have more than stood
to It A. 00.
For votintf mtn. .
- ' rrtfuUr and hlt cnxi.
I. Vegas people who have not man- publican victory in Missouri, rounded the test, and that, tho statistic sent
to $7.50, recferi, Rustian, military.
Children,
$2.75
to the department very amply cover
ifested their appreciation to the
up here today for the annual cona
case.
chances
for
The
governtent of purchasing a alngle copy.
vention of the Republican Editorial the
association of Missouri.
The con- ment reservoir for Ias Vega aro
Miss M. A. William of Denver, rep. vention partakes of the nature of a now extremely bright.
H Wool.
Union wilt $1.50 to $5.00.
the
Home
orphanLeague
celebration
of
resenting
ths party success and
The City Union.
age, returned from her trip to Carls- la attended by a number of repubtlcsn
B-Tbe city union will give a social
B,y'
and
afternoon
left this
for home, leaders of Mlssonrl and neighboring
bad,
In
next
tho
Saturday
parlors
night
two
children
from
with
the
her
states.
't':,.
taking
of tho M. E. church. In connection
the Eddy county capital and the
The convention was called to order
business
meeting.
A.
children of John
Antliti from In the rooms of tho Commercial with tho regular
Tho
business
meeting will begin at
here, The little nes will bo placed Club at It o'clock, this moraliiK. Thft
9 p. m., followed by a short program.
In the borne.
Initial seBlon was devoted to adRefreshments will bo served and tho
dresses of welcome and response re- usual watch
night services will be
Dr. T. B. Hart, who came down port nf officer and committees, and
For everyone, Men', Boyi' and Children's.
A good time Is promised.
observed.
from Baton to attend a meeting of the transaction of routine business.
25c to $1.25,
the asylum board and to Inspect the At 2 o'clock the editors and Invited Every one Is cordially invited.
new annex and sewer system at the Ructs msssembled to listen to the
Monteflore Congregation.
Institution, returned on No. a this following sddcsnes:
DUCK COATS, Sheepskin lined and Wool lined.
"The Pres In
Regular Sabbath services tonight
He expresses himself as the Recent Campaign," Hon. John K.
morning.
at S o'clock and tomorrow morning at
LEATHER COATS, Reversible Corduroy.
more than plessed with tho annex, Bwsnger; "Th New Missouri," Hon. 10
o'clock. Subject for tonight' sernow almost completed. The other John C. McKlnley; 'A
Greeting from mon, "New Year' Resolutions." SabRUBBERS AND ARCTICS.
members of tho board take the simo Iowa," Hon, 0. U Dobson; "Repubbath school Sunday morning. Grade
view.
lican Club and Newspapers' Hon. A at 10 o'clock and
grade, it at 10:30
fild It, Redding of Arkansas,
o'clock. Tho public at large is corThe Castaneda has Just Installed an
of the National league of dially invited to our services.
automatic long distance telephone Republican Clubs.'
DR. M. LEFKOVTT8, Rabbi
which t'tinnects with the Colorado Tel-The convention bnnquet at the
iii.
i.a ni.iiii i'.ii,
epbone company's lines. It Is necs Hotel MetrojKde tonight proinlsea to
Dr. F. K. Olney unlay mailed a
eary to call np central to learn thi be a motit notable affair. The In- letter to Mayor Carter Harrison of
4
4
4
price. Then the quarter or half or vited Kiiests Include Governor-cloChicago and also sent hint a copy of
dollar is dropped in'o a slot and the U'liwi) of Illlnoi. GovernoMdeet !the I
The
Vegas Art Souvenir.
connection
is made."" A handsome Hoch of Kansa. Hon, C. IWValhridge j
jjecord Herald announced a day or
I f 'tit has been
t'r"l'rHl for the and several others.
'two a po that Mr. Harrison expected
phone.
"
to spend
j to conip to the southwest
Walter M. Danberg of Hlun. o. Sun a year or two for the health of a
Th 'ladle who flieH,i (r- - on Juan county, baa arrived in SnnU
Fej number of members of bis family. Tho
th str-- l c'
tmlsy did nother big on a visit to his mother, Mrs W ent, j dot tor embrace,! the opportunity of
Ihintl red of
He will remain there several months inviting his brother mayor and o'i
day's business.
fares were collected on tbe cross-tow- and until after the coming session of time friend to make
Ijs Vegas hi
cars and no nhnrt change was th legislature.
mmthwestern borne.
Riven. In fact, no chsnse wan given.
Tbe canyon car also did a Mg busi
ness, Thfl day was perfect snd
ET us have lhc pleasure of a trial order.
large number of citlxens and Strang- r
tbe exhilarating canyon
Give us an opportunity to show you Vvhat
trip. There i!l be brisk busine
until a late hour tonight. When the j
good service in the laundry lire
;,- 1
count up their earning they j
WUI find themselve poseorg of a
very best to be secured.
course
of
The
money wUI,
tidy turn.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
be mad to do a world of good.

Valoto
Droao Goods
Undorwoa'r

d

AT ACTUAL COOT

3j0

BACMARACH BROS.,
OPPOSITE OA TAMED A.
S

BELOW ZERO THIS MORNING

-

GEALOHIPT

Tbe Store That Always Has and

OYSTER
solid MEAT t

Finest

CLEARING SALE OF
ODDS AND ENDS

J. H. STEARNS, Grocer.

'

miss this opportunity of

DON'T seasonable merchandise at great-- ,
ly reduoed prices. Tbe articles men- tioned below are clean, new goods,
and are underprloed to close them out before stock-takinas there are only a few
left and we do not want to carry them over.
Ladies' 65c Outing Flannel Gowns for
Ladles' 85o Outing Flannel Gowns for
:
Ladies' 65o Flannelette Waists for
Ladies' 81.25 all wool Shirt Waists for
Ladies' 60o Flannelette Dressing Sacks for
Ladies' 85o Flannelette Oommonas for
Children's 60o Tam O'Shanters for;
Childrenjs 81 OO Tam O'Shanters for
Children's 35o Jersey Ribbed Union Suits for
Boys' extra quality 50o Union Suits for
81.50 Mercerized black Satteen Underskirts for
83.00 Fur Neckscarf for
85.00 Fur Neckscarf for
87.50 For Neckscarf for
'

UGORE LUMBER CO.,

g,

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS

-

X

out-aid-

J
f

rrtvntitc
VVCrLUClO

j

I

HFJMRY
Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

I.FW
616 Sixth Street.

Us

Vegas, N. M.

A
ORAAF & HAYWARD

GRAAF & HAYWARD

I
T

t
.

T

..GRAAF & HAYWARD..

UllUcrWCdr

HZ.

$ Sweaters

t

$1.19

$1.98
$3.98
$5.0O

These are only a few of the items we
have marked down. Come and let us show
you these goods, as it is to your interest to
buy where you can save money.

Telephone 150.

WARM

49o
69o
40o
08o
49o
69o
40o
J9o
23o
4 Jo

.

PAINT and WALL PAPER

Why Be Cold When We Have

dives What It Advertises

Uoves and Mittens

Caps

THE BOSTON

irr! Gross,

CIOTHI

SIXTH STREET

SIXTH STREET

LAS VEGAS

4

4

HOUSE,

Kelly & Co.
(Imoorporatod.)

4
4

ALBUQUERQUE

WHOLESALE flERCHANTS
WOOL, HIDES AiD PELTS A SPECIALTY

j

uui

X4 4

44

t.

44 4 44 4 444 44 44 4 4

4

rh

j

i

In "The Mummy and the Hummng
Bird" Paul Gllmor has found a p'ay
that he will find It difficult to shelve.
Ilia manager, Julea Murray, has bad
. mm
hin rim in It Bain thl ea- -

L

isthe

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
(

OLOItAlHl I'llONK Nt.

I. A

H X

I I!

A N

IMIIIM: 71

Davis & Sydes

TUCUMCARI

PECOS

LOGAN

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
...OF THE...

Bankrupt Stock of

I.

K. Lewis

...AND...

LEWIS SHOE AND CLOTHING COMPANY
The bankrupt stock of the late business of the Lewis
Shoe and Clothing Company and Isaac K. Lewis will now be
sold at private sale or public auction at the old stand, corner
Railroad avenue and Center street. Auction sale to commence
at 7 p. m., the 31st day of December, 1904, and each eveningthereatter, until all of aid stock is sold. And at private sale
each day from 8 a. m. until commencement of auction sale.
Come and buy poods at your own price. A
great opportunity
ior country mercnants to buy in lines at aliout half price of
value of goods.
-

